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LhliPhcd in Florida's Heart 
[ World’s Greatest Vegetable 
rllon. Its Richest Garden Land

TIIE WHATHER

Fnlr tonight; Thursday partly 
cloudly, local thundershowers in 
north portion.
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AI Smith Says He 
Is N o t Interested 
I n Coolidge M o v e

NEW YORK, Aug., :t. (IN S)— 
Governor AI Smith, of New York 
potential democratic presidential 
candidate, is "not interested” in 
I resident CooliHge's decision to 
retire from the 1028 race. 
Asked for a comment today at 
his suite in the Hilt more here, 
Smith replied:

"I am not interested. It is 
a matter that president Cool- 
idge must decide for himself."

The governor refused to make 
any further comment.

’?  1 1  N E S S  W I L L  Qualifications For Voters
Enumerated or Election 

To Be Held This Friday^

l «
Jit'll Li m UBT IS

TESTIFY AS TO 
WHIPPING CASE

yor Lake ToSubmit 
Suggestion To Com-,
[littee Representing 
[he Administration

Ticial Voices
Objeciions jCONSERVATISM IN

AFFAIRS IS
fells I). L. Thrasher i URGED BY MEISCH

First Of Six Men
To He Indicted

lenibcra o f th e T a x p a y e rs  
L u c, sponsoring  th e  ca m - 
|rii fo r  p assag e o f  fiv e  nm- 
linents to tho c ity  c h a r te r , 
hy asked fo r th e  p riv ileg e  
[taping a jo in t m eetin g  on 
firsdav n ightl w ith  onno- 
Its o f t  lie nroposed chancres. 
1 were in form ed bv M avnr 
L  that th e  re q u e st would 
Lfn-rod to the committee in 
Le of tiie meeting.
Savor bake delayed nylon in 
Iptanre of the proposal after 
fine his nersonal objections to 

pint). When approached by

County Commissioner Avers 
Now Is Time To Make Anv 
Changes That Will Stabilize 
'the Municipal Government John Tlu.-mas Hughes, one of the 
. , , ,  . members of the hooded band that
John Meiscli, county commission, carried Calloway into a woods 

er and prominent celery grower of and flogged him, testified yester-
Sanford, today added his name to day that he had watched the pn*-
the growing number of influential Cl‘<*u.̂ t‘ ' ' l 1'*1' lining in an aujn-

...i i i i -  mobile. 11«> was tlirentened withcitizens who have expressed pubh- , , , , ,  . .. . .  . . .  death if he told of the whipping. Inly their approval of the proposed snj,p
amendments to the city chnrtcr. j Several more witnesses will he 

Mr. Meiscli is anxious to see offered by the slate today I-fore
_ Thrasher, chairman of the* changes wrought in the city govern- resting its case against the f ir ;t
pavers I.engue. who asked the lm,nt that will guarantee a conser- defendant in the seven case Tin*
.............. ^  “ vative* administration with business defense lias summoned n large

, . , . . .  mimher oi prominent character
in judgment exercised in every nc-L it„CBseH, whom .. cm-
lien taken l>y those elected to serve gressman George Huddleston, 
the people. The county commis- \ Calloway, acting as the stale’s 
siwn said that now is the time to I chief witness yesterday, testified
net if the city is to ho placed hack 'hat n hand of masked men drove
on the substantial basis upon which ! I,im ,,r» " '1ilos1 .frMI", |’!s h"» u’ f» «

Ear the benefit of Sanford citi
zens who are not familiar with pro
visions of the stnte law regarding 

'I* Tell n :„  >i< |th© requirements for voting in
I Ills N ir.to n  1 o Cir-lnuinleipnl elections in this elty.Th ■ 

cuit Court Jury In 'I'ritil Herald quqtcs section 12.r> of chap 
Of Eugene Dobbs For Whip- tor 8307 of the acts of the stu
ping An Alabama Youlh] lc*f,î lnturo of ,f‘,llQW8S, ,______  | Every person over the age of

years, residing in the rity of Man 
ford at the time <-f the holding <d 
any municipal election, and wh
aling have resided contlnously it 
the slate of Florida for '-no yea 

Victim Testifies Masked Men land in the • it\ of Sanford fur si' 
Drove Hint 15 Miles From JP0?111/' B,m11 : !:V 1 "
His Home AndW hippcrillini , a  ̂ ;inv numiripnl ok*(?iinn; piovich

---------  I that Buell a per* >n has paid his p<
ON'I.ONTA, Ala., Aug. .'I.-(INS) | tax in the c< .inty for the procedim;

-Another witness to the flogging! 
of Je ff  Calloway 
relate his version 
to the circuit
•he trial of Eugene Dobbs, first - i/wriT/M*''
Of U sextet of men i» he tried on N O T H  '
a charge of whipping the Oncontu | I i v r  J. lA J i . ;
youth several weeks ago.

1 -n and is properly registered In i 
In- city registration books.’"

H was announced this morning 
!!>af unless citizens are duly qunli-1 

unrler provisions of the above 
they will not he permitted to 
tin ir ballots in the election to 

■ held on Frjday of this week. | 
( In.- measure, Lv to he rigidly i.-n* | 

reed, it war. learned from those , 
in will have charge of the poll *.
I i -in <>fTii-iiila it was learned I 

many of those who have regis-1
■I h it |iaht th 

he tnrhl 
the day *’.f 
isqunll/y ai 

all other 
by paid i ♦ 

ter John I*

•oil t.nxr 
my time, 
lion, ami 
c wiio is 
cj-ts. l»oll

President's Use Of “('lurnse 
To Run” Lends PnrlyC’hiefs 
To Believe T in t ( ’onlidge! 
Gould Be Induced 'l'o Run

President Issues
10 Word Statement

—Then: tl re RoosevellWhen De
clinin': 'l’o Run 20YcnrHAgo, 
I ’sed Slueh Stronger Words

‘Choose’ Means *No’ 
New EnglandSpeech
NEW YORK, Aug. 3.— (IN S) 
-••Will you liave some more 
pie?" The New England house
wife nsks her guest.
," l  wouldn’t choose any, tlinnk 
you," is the New Englander’s re
ply. It means simple and polite 
refusal.
Those familiar with New Eng- 
and nnd its talk recalled this 
quirk of the vernacular ns the 
politically wise of the country 
ought tc  find the hidden mean- 
ing behind the 10 words of Pres
ident Coolidgo.
"I do not choose to run for 
president in 11)28.”
Might it he possible, some auth
orities ask, that the President 
merely was taking the common 
talk of his section?

u if i iv B B  m u  l n u m m i r j ____ ___
illowny was expected to I , r ,

Xc:«'juS « COTTON DROPS AS t Y P

C T J P
u  A n lit UP

HAS ITS EFFECT f j iK I I
D M  J T I P C

M At IIINGTON, Aug. 3.— (INS)
■Polite il camlor of political cun* 

ai g ? A - hot a political debate ivi 
the c iiatay hat. witnessed iii years 
i aged today about President Coo- 
lidge’.i enigmatic declaration that

. ' : | JEALOUS SPOUSE

WITNESS INSISTS 
LE BOEUF WAS A

MRS. LE BOEUF
LAKES STAND!
MURDER TRIAL
Witness Continues To 

Maintain Her Hus
band Killed In R e  
gion Lake Palourde

Declares Trapper
Slayed H usband
Her Calm Demeanor 

Breaks Down Under 
Severe Cross Qu i z

Market Opening Is Exciting 
Affair Willi Deluge Of Sel 
ing Orders Pouring In Froiv 
All Sides, After Htntemenl

nm m er
P resl-

'IVIcgritms Pont In In 
While House A kinj 
deni To Reconsidtr 
ferine Him (!ongr:tlulalions

Rfi.il for the. right to address the 
Itiwr ’JPOU the contention that 
Ls the last night before the elec- 
L. the mayor snid: 
rj'ou never asked us to partici- 
L  in y‘ur meeting.”
JVou could have had that right 
I you had so desired," interposed I
V Thrasher. . . . . .  . .
(•Mr. Hutton was not allowed w \ lt [s ‘° .bp "Vo™U’<\
tak when he attempted to talk,” 
fumed the mayor.
"I was ns courteous to him as 1 
aU l>e," declared Mr. Thrnsher.

in the object of jeers frmn 
• crowd, not from myself or nny- 

fo cV-e <-•» the plntform,” he
ntlnual. __ _

| I think he was treated very dis- 
urtru'ly," retorted Mr. I.a!:e. 

J “/Icroiild have spoken from the 
litfprm if he h|kd panted to, but 
Rrtkde nd x u iir ^ u u t*d m A n d i 
|r. Thrasher.

"Yoii’vo had your meeting," re
amed .Mayor l.ake.
“Yes, but In view of the fact that 

I i* the last night before the elec- 
on, we think you should accord us 
! privilege of making any replies 

lit  we may de nse, "declared Mr. 
fh rasher.
] “We asked for a copy of the 
Itenographic report of the meeting 
|mI you refused to [jive it to us,” 
iiicl the mayor.
The official was given to under- 

|iaml that tho request for the re- 
ort was addressed to The Herald 

(Continued On Page Five)

Governor Fuller 
Ip r in g s  Surprise 
n Vanzetti C ase

In voicing his 
the amendments, Mr- Meiscli point
ed out that despite the fncl that lie 
County Commissioners last fall had 
seen fit to postpone the sale of $ 1,- 
C,00,000 in bonds for road purposes, 
the City Commission since that time 
lias disposed of approximately $1,- 
750,000 worth of city securities.

The county hoard, Mr. Meiscli dc- 
• lire 1 \-ok ytloir in delaying the 
sale of bonds because of the condi
tion the bond market and also be
cause of its desire to prevent an 
increase in taxation. Knowing 
Hint these conditions existed nt 
Hint time and have existed since 
then, the city CommissYn, Mr. 
Meiscli charged, has flooded the 
market with , Sauf«trd securities, 
causing a slump in their demand - 

• and value, j
"\Ve should not sell any more 

bonds of any kind for awhile,*' Mr. 
Meiscli insisted, "Wo must get 
together and work out our own sal
vation. Only by a substantial re
duction in operating expenses of 
the government and economy in 
every other way will we ho able to 
place the city on n solid foundation 
once more.

- woods and whipped him after litirl- 
! ing accusations of bo,-Hogging at 

endorsement of ,|u.ir victim. Efforts on the part of
defense attorneys to shew that 
Calloway had been drinking at the] 
time of the nllcgod flogging proved | 
unsuccessful.

A warrant for the arrest of 
Grand Dragon James Esdale <>f the,
Alabama Ku Klux Klnn charging] 
him with failing to appear when j 
subpoenaed us a witness iii tin 
case was still to lie served today 
Es-dale took the stand for iu few 
minutes Monday hut dc dod 
knew anything of the records 
the Alabama Klnn. lie failed to and movement 
appear when again summoned and 
(lie writ was issued for his arrest.

V »-’W Y ORK Aug. 3. (INS) 
Col a prices registered new d>- 
elitii" of approximately $2.5" 
hale tm v a • the result of a sevoi 
l-reak in 'tie market at Liverpool 
where the nil < Is of Prrtlild' 1 
t ’lMilidgc’a an  -•hi* emciit were fit ' 
Trading was wild at times and in 
larg'-r prop. -a than has hein 
witnersed foi several months past

Tho opening of the market w. 
an exciting affair, with a deluge « 
selling orders pouring in from : 
quai ioi i. N lei cs oi’ < 
maud were apimici and p rin - 
swung st -tidily lower as stop loose- 
ardors unraveled in tin* scale daw- 
gave impetus to the movement.

Short inter- t - eovered rajiiill 
this being f'-r the thast part tl

Prip  CITY,
iltie words I'ulay Vi-ce •.t*i 
up more pi-iiiical turmo 

In nation ha- tin i in a dei

ie-L i/hoe . to rn far pi <

-m noon y 
live made 
a|ipareuii 
i tut iiati

• rday when the 
the aiinaunc-"ineiit 

■ effaced himself 
•uul political field

harply divided a-i to whether tic 
i j displaying niditieal candor or 
r- litkal running liy his peculi
arly worded statement.

,r Mr. Coolidgo really means to 
t. ke him . If out of consideration 

Or ()| - |I«i Hl-I.s lie will have to put his in- 
ention in more positive wards bc- 

• the ha . d-hoiled polilieians in 
l? th" eapital will believe it. Tho 

..r- t inajocitj of republican:! now 
a \Y hingtan aro unwilling to 

-il : i .t' h hi: name on tho basis of 
!.-■ lit startlim* wards that cninii- 
ited from Rapid City yesterday 

iu uuch dramatic fashion:
"I do not choose la rim far pres

ident in 1!)28."
At tho same time, it is generally 

• Min ded Hint Mr. Coolidgo, by his 
t.-i ,-incnt, has let dawn the liars

Rlakeninn T t’stifiv d  L c B ckmiI' 
W ould M nkeW ife D rivoIIint 
In H er Ctir W hile H e H idln

COURT HOUSE, FRANK- 
LIN, La., Aug. 3.— (IN S) —  
Efforts to attack Mra. Ada 
Bonner \m  Boeuf’fl testimony 
that her husband was shot 
and killed by James Beadle on 
Lake Palourde nnd not in an 
inundated area of Morgan City 

tonneau Looking l orLover wcrc made hy the state when
site took tho stand for cross

main source of demand. Sellin 
came chiefly from the smith, cam 
nihrion han-i--. Wall Str-'et, Ne 
Orlean- a- I i•• -I intere ts. Hob! 
ers of long a< nut at a «li»)»osi 
of Hteir h"M ••" When tiie fur. 
a f the inavnrunt had carried near 

ho | hy fl'live 
,,f i eenls h

mod to have s|» 
tin farce. Price <'<inseqiiently 
eavered a gaud partimi of llicir <

rli In it evening J 
muriiing, l‘ ng 

rails and te le -. 
tged the tempo- i 

,e affi i- . each for the 
i-spre- ■••- • an opinion 
ilge’i: dntcUl"llt. 
t • White House atta- 
•r "f tele phono rails 

hi - . aim., from Wall 
Y \. nnd the pre I- 

i<i.!i i lit. attitmh’ ami 
:■ i‘i i rc electiuii as had 
•.tJv expected.

FRANKLIN, l-i.. Aug. 3—(IN S)
•—"Imagine a mini in his wife’s 
i lathes and with his wife’s veil over 
Lis face, driving' her car with n 
pistol in his hip pocket, looking for 
I lie man he suspected of having a 
luvo affair with her."

"Imagine this snnie man, lying 
on the floor of the tonneau with a 
pistol in lii-i hands, forcing Ids wife 
to drive nlimit tiie streets hoping 
that her alleged lover would uccost 
her.’’

Such a man was .lames J .  Lo

• ie . y clj below tbg 
vels, affiTuigs tnpn-ed i ff

__________________  | ly losses.
e. a -w-i -« r I lui tuati ns wi e wide and hSearch Lor iouni*:ik*.1...-.r.»r...uve ni.,g

<a tju'si* *.•nils and wire
7T: f' ' ext mliYe that de *|lf?
t t ip- Iml time•d l,is amiouiu'*'
Vr ucidnv to collie after Hi

■ if tlit* market . it nevcrthirle i
ti r >*.-■ toduy's i'7ienlii!:"ii nos

Gi r l  R e s u l t s  In 
Long Chain Fad s

KEY W EST, Fla.. Aug. 3; (!NS| 
—Search for Miss Annie Kirehik, 
prtety Jewess who disappeate-l 
from lier home 10 days ug" and 
who had authentic- believe was 
abducted and taken )•• Cuba by

naan period again caused \: 
to move hack to lower h vi 1 

! the day. This no doubt was i'ldu i 
I red to same exei m by the Is.-ui 
I of an except i< nally favorable '< a- r 
ith<*r report hy the government 
1 This report - t ited that moderate i 
I to suhstniitial liawera aicui I

rn 
ug

-am

i li ns word of the death of 
lellt."
• H11. T mimhei- came inc ng 
: lie .virci raagraltihitii r Mi 
lire • a hit statement n th 
al that lie had "tinge I1 go. 
•at a real servit ” ill t it th

pi irit'i) Wi»

IIOSTON, Atig. 3.— (IN S)—Gav- 
Itnor Alvan T. Fuller sprang a 
Jnrpri.se today in his review of tho 
|!isc of Nicola Sacco and Ilarto- 
hrnro Vanzetti. Announcement 
l*. amde at the state house hy 
)illiatn I . Reed, secretary of the 

Ixcnitivi tiiiincil, (lint the sched- 
jlt-il im-cting for that body at noon 
"lay was postponed until noon 
ftworrow.
Thu fact that Governor Fuller's 

1 vision in the SaccivVanzetti rc- 
lit'w is given out tonight and that 

rouiiiil meeting has been post- 
r0,,rd until after the announce- 
rcM of the decision, caused much 

[peculation. State house observers

GovernmcntAskedFor 
Aid In Halting: Peril
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. (INS) 

—The peril of Pellagra has ap
peared in the flood swept lower 
Mississippi, according to reports 
to tiie tf. S. Public Ilealth Si rv. 
ice.

The Mississippi Slate Hoard of 
Health asked the government til 
cooperate in the fight against the 
disease, said to lie due chiefly to 
had or insufficient food.

Prompt. Action To He 
Taken To Stop Disease

through* nt tin- mitral and *-a 
portions of tin - "tion hell du 
the past week, while lienvy r is 
fell ill the northwest. Tempera- 

Jtaymond Wright, I'Torida li:-lit lures generally • ■• near n * •-- 
j Keeper, hoa resulted In dctectl - nblo average. of ii"
of the island republic to uncover iholl were conf :. ,1 t<> m>iu<

I a chain <if fa ils  connecting a sis- jtont by tho if"' uaent. Th*': 
ter of tho limn and a veteran line- numermi and iii :nic"ivo iu "

plying I-*- Icru Georgia, tin reiiMis said. - it 
less rain, mole sun-liin** and n >1- 
erat' lv high temperature impi d 
conditions in Hint district. The 

of the crop was very r d 
in Arkiiu-ns hut weevil h in"

! Iiird-term 
violated.

And meanwhile, the fir- 
newspaper nlitoriah: tri* 
They h„> were divid'd ii 
u., Isa humanly possible, 
the fi

t<» a flock ol Republican potent!-
. wh>> will not be slow to take Hoouf, whose multilated body was 

tli, l.irut ion nt ils face value, taken out of tho waters of Lake 
ml proceed to build them elves up Pnlounlo on tho night of Ju ly  7, 

icc< ion. land for whoso murder his widow,
, Republican I Dr' Tho*™™ E.’lJrehcr, hor alleged

lleve that, whether pnramour. and .lames llea.lle, hunt - 
: I to oi not, tho Pros!- or ," " 1 •rapper, are now on trial, 

i m  i. d him-<-lf from according to Louis Hlnkemun. Mor. 
i * iu idetalton. They are, however, 
in I he minority. The majority 

]v. I. , , opinions were sought viewed 
'i.K* m,riiusly-wonled atutuniciit 
'• 1 !i si."i,la-ism and attributed to 
. r. \ .li I e a de ;ie to he draft-

;*-.l “ An inev: put it.
“ If Nlr. i 'onlidge really wanted 

'' , eliminate himself from co:i- 
idemtinn in l!*28, liu would liavo 
.ml. 'I nm iu>l a cnudiiinto and 

'will mid. r no circumstances eon- 
. c it to . t.imi again.’ That is what 
Thdodon Itoi aevelt said in a idmi- 
In- ''itiiatiiiii :!t> years ago. Hal 

Ir. Coolidge ''i,l not soy that, liu
did not chu-i.se *oj accusing her luishand and Ada I.c 

i-.in ,i". <n courac, no man can ' Hoeuf with having been livers, .Tim 
‘ '«.i -I to 'run' for llie Presidency j was like a mad man. Mrs. Dreher 

en ii - running involves bucking\cnme to Jim with tills letter instead 
A ,ioi a .mi iiaililion against a of going to Ada *ir her own hus-

gan City diiof of police and a 
brother-in-law of Ada Lo Hoeuf, in 
an exclusive interview with tho In
ternational News Service today.

The late superintendent of the 
Morgan City power plant "was a 
man possessed with tho devil,"

examination today.
Mrs. Lo Hoeuf is on trial with 

Headie and Dr. Thomas E. Dreher 
for the murder of her husband in 
Morgan City on July 1.

Her calm demeanor was break
ing as tiie cross examinntin on the 
part of attorney's for tho state 
progressed and alio steadily re
pudiated her confession, saying I 
was not under oath then and I am 
now." She openly sobbed during 
her testimony today.

Attorney’s for the state made e f
forts to break down her testimony 
that a note she had sent Dr. Dreher 
stating that oho nnd her hu*l>a«d 
n ould ho on the lnko was sent in 
efforts to perfect friendship be
tween the two nnd a truce in their 
enmity.

"Mrs. Is' Hoeuf. how did vou *='*»*- 
possession of that note you "**y 
>ou sent to tho doctor that after
noon?" Tho District Attorney ask
ed her upon cross examination.

"I had seen it since tho afternoonHlnkommi said.
"I wanted her to confess that she 11 BCnt it to him until Mr. Parker 

knew about the murder hcenuso 11 sou showed it to mo hero last night
knew it would ho hotter)for her to 
<h so when everything came out. 
Jim la* Itouef made a living hell oift 
of hor existence." Ho snid.

"Ever since some womnn wrote 
Mrs. Dreher an nnnoymous letter

\v

her

COLUMHUS, ()., Aug. :t-(INS) 
" r j i -  niiu-h in tho dark as ever —With 21 cases positively ding-

ami
more than two score of the sus
pected .cases in three Ohio com
munities, the slate health author
ities today took prompt steps to 
investigate the causes of tho out
break, and to determine what

|nJ h!' f>f the decision hut n)(iu,(, ,IH( infantile paralysis.
P majority through that the coun- 
M was to ho consulted, which was 
Mm to mean the the Governor 
va,i decided to intervene.

[Commissioner Urges 
Removal Of Crooks

. 'WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.-(IN S) 
l-~l utilic cooperation in a fight to 
I'hminntc corruption and crooked 
Employe from the Bureau of In- 
I *n*al Revenue, an agency which 
collects the luilk of the Commis- 

Rioners David H. Blair. He pointed 
t"«t "a number of conspiracies 

' " " i i  employes of the bureau
men on the outside have been 

detected."

w a r r a n t s  s e r v e d

I- i J ! ' i soo v , i ‘LE’ r i n - Au»f'Deputy United States 
i-Ii. * 'logafi serving warrants 
irra ‘ nS of the return of
iu [ue hills hy a federal grand

I £ 3  lien i!ftI . >:? !^ r̂ y: . ThcAU,ry
week *n session for an entirj

ter of a passenger vei 
tween lien* and Havana with 
dlsapiienience,

Mrs. Lucy McNal*. . ister of I*
Wright, lias been arrested by Cu- I,r,,,f,e
ban authdritieH on rliurge* of aid-. . . „  .........■ ,,
ing in the kidnapping *.r the m I. »’'-v *•« n" r‘ ," " , ......

in William Whit* omster of I N“ 0J ’ jr<, w,.r,.. ()clohcr I-
tho Slenniship C u b a ,.................I h> f|| r»l ; 0  i r 17 (W. *1*. -

It. Kirehik, father «.l the an I |.,„„nrv n  ,x ,  ,|„wn 50 and M •• 
iag girl, with denying | iv.'.ii). do.* u" t'
presence oil tin* Mteaiuer on the day |
sho mysteriously disappeared from I ALLEGED !'l \ \ Kit ARRESTED 
this city.

Kirclii!; charged that In* re-| FORT MYERS, Aug. -1. (I )
quested that his daughter not lie —t'liffnrd Stovall, believed by 
allowed to disembark, hut that Ids'sheriff's office here to lie on. f 
message was ignored. [the two negro slayers of Mnrh-n

___ . _ _ if*—?

u|>in 
anno of 
.tl we ie 

•Ml ( 'o il  
bridge**" 

I. Ollier*- 
Hit there 
ut langu- 
• had eli- 

iiiiii.il cit Ii»in s <*1 f *iiu'** i >1 Cor ii 
T he third group of thmn hi was one 
of uti. r ind cisioii whe* in the un- 
cxpi'i'cd iinnounu'imi from the 
siimmei White ll*>u • was tli 
cu 1 d pi -• and ' on '■ it I* 
weight thrown * o lie ihr.i'-eol' gy 
but no ili’lmlte iqiinio* expre* *-<i.

ot i. i iterm. ItoOM'Velt alsoIt'll Hi. , . . . .It Hit III
r ' renieiitbereil."

tried
wall

t papers to main 
epiiii- ii that "presi- 
i not hurtl' d all hi 
.: I e • |y la» draft 
ipialty • • -nfiii* at 
•<■ no i|iiil)ldii'g at 
il that the I'ri-sidi '

Coolidge R e m a r k  
( auses Excitement 
In German Politics

3.

I
lit. NND D' 'I'll

iles Divorce Suit 
Then Murders Male

KNOXVILLE, Temi..
(IN’S )—A supposed love triangle 
resulted in tho death of two lien- 
today when Oliver II. May, money 

tnriiHurcs arc necessary In hall its] Irmior, stmt and killed his wife ami 
spread Lari IL Roberts, head of a local

________________  | mortuary. May filed a suit for div-
STAK VISITS TAMI’A j orco in the circuit court here

yesterday nnd the double slaying

Grimm, Hiinta Gnrdu fur Im r 
1-1,0 was kith'll near Huckint.'hant 
last winter, tins been arrested at 
Marietta, Ga.

He is being held awuiling the 
Aug. 3.— I arrival of Lee comity ilcputh .

SUSPEND] D

TAMPA, Fla., Aug. 3. (INS) 
Colleen Moore, film star who lived 
in Tampa luring her entire child
hood, will arrive here at 5 o’clock 
this afternoon to visit childhood 
friends.

Tho mayor, u brass hand, and 
committee will await her at the 
station.

CORONER’S JURY

was said to he its sequel.
May, at-nrding to police, went 

to the Inane of his estranged wife, 
fired several shots into her body 
then trailed Roberts to ii barber 
simp and emptied his revolver in
to his wife’u alleged lover, lie was 
arrested on two charges of first 
degree murder.

POLICEMEN

MEMPHIS Tenn., Aug. 3. HNS) 
Three policemen, suspended la ' 
night far inefficiency when their 
"bents" were found to he Inf*- ! 
with bootlegger.* nnd gambling 
joints were to he given ii trial to
day.

( i )'. I :NGTON. T*•i i , Aug. 3 .-
| (INS) - Death in tl electi ie chair
Will !•>• tIn* penalty ■ icmaaded 1* v
the slat .* today "1 ii argument:*
start in Hit* murder rial of Homer
.Smith, niHus Roy R /. who yestcr-
day rift* moon ten ed *.*n the
vvitne- : htnml the t ■ till .**la ing of
Chut I’r.w land
man, i■••■:*ig ilnni! •css ns In* iiii-
ly cxcusc*.

NON-STD 1 FLIGIIT

ItRlf.N.’SAA'ICK GA.. Aug. ::
f INI ) Ac.•oiiipai.n 1 by Kddbt
Siin' 'in. D troll irnlntie ninini-
fncturer. Paul R. iti dferii, who will
attempt a nonstop flight in a

in tho court room," sho answered.
"Aro you sure it is the same note 

you scat tho Doctor?"
"I nm sure," she nnsfered.
"Well, when I get Dr. Drchor on 

tin* stand I intend to contradict 
that statement. Why did you go all 
tho way to Lnko Pnlourdo for this 
meeting for reconciliation?" Tho 
Attorney uskod her sardonically.

"Because 1 suggested it," sho 
calmly replied.

Vuillemot attempted to confuse 
tier upon cross examination and 
show that sho could not havo pad
dled nil tho way out to Lako Pal- 
ourdo in tho timo sho said it had 
taken hor. She maintained her test
imony that the shooting took place 
on Lake I’alourdo instead of Mor
gan City, where the state contends 
the murder was caimnitted.

"You suy you told tho doctor Hint 
you had fixed it up-to meet him 
on Lake Palourde, yet you say in 
your confession that you had of
fered your husband the choice nnd 
that lie had said "just anywhere.’ 
Why did you ask him that and why 
did you ray that he said ’Let’s go 
for a ride, you hnvo already test
ified that tho three of you had an 
appointment on the lake," Attorney 
Willemot hurled ut her.

She repudiated the conversation 
about where her husband desired 
to go which was contained in her 
confession after her tilt with Vuil- 
lemot.

. . . . .  . . . v . i .  .  m i  i n u . x  Mrs. I/vlloeuf indicated hy her

- f r u  I. W f ;  111 Virginia W *»kcacd H 5^ 1i f i £ ‘rit, “ 4
will h voi i show the American 

: rcopli that the allies aro unwilling
! to di.surm. . . ______—

GEORGIA TOBACCO

BERLIN. Aug. 
ideal  Coolidge’.* 
i hut ho do*- ■ led 
> .uididat* 1"i f'l*’

(IN S)—Pres- 
announcement 

ihooso to ho a 1 fdnri 
lideiit next year

a
iiny amt • o 
today.

i iermnn 
polities ex pi i 
the main > :-• 
(tm Geneva 
Becondnry < :i

lai 11 p - urprise to Germ- 
p p it a sun alien here

p11ip uts of Ameiicnn 
ril the belief that 

- was the fiasco of 
iiiifereacn with sucti 

i i as the American 
Hiuditioii in lies) a third term for 
president end the opposition of 
the farmers.

lieved hero that Uio 
rn  . lent dei ision is not final.
'•’urthen-iore it h. Imped that tlm

i <

hand. She wanted I,c Hoeuf to take 
up the cudgels instead of having it 
out w ith her town husband, I guess,

"Jim  was wild then. Ho cumo 
home that night nnd they had a 
terrible row. He heat her, I think. 
He began swearing that ho was go- 
ing to ‘get’ the doctor nnd she was 
scared of him.

"lie  would put on lier clothes and 
fare  veil, t k< his wife's ear and go 
out rhlii g. imping thut Dreher 
would mistake him for Ada ami 

• conversation. At other 
turn - a. would make Ada herself 
d ri" tl.e ear while lie sat in tin* 
hio'l eat hidden in tho toniieuil 
"'■•It a gun in his hand, expecting 
•hat Dreher would fall for that.

"Going with the Sheriff to quest
ion Ada was about the hardest 
thing I ever had to do. I talked it 
over with my wife and for days 
* he begged me not to do it. That, 
was just after Jim Lo Hoeuf had 
disappeared and 1 suspect some
thing was wrong.

Influence Of Ku KIux

Stinson ipnnopbiac fiom thin city 
to Rio De Janeiro is oxpcctcd to 
arrive tomorrow afternoon.

GENERAL RHEA DIES

HAILEY, N. C., Aug. 3.—(INS) 
—A coroner’s jury will convene

BOSTON, Aug., 3. (INS) — 
Brigadier General Juines C. Rhea, 
U. S. A. retired, former head of

r Kiwanis Club End orses Edward Lane 
For District Governor Of Organization
Edward F. Lane, lieutenant gov- .a reception committee for tho vixil- 

ernor of the central Florida <h - |ing Kiwnninit. from chaim ont who 
trict <>f Kiwanis, wus unanimo.i -ly iwill Ik* here ae.-.t Wednesday for 
endorsed for district governof by luncheon and afterwards a hall 
the Sanford club at its wecl.lj game between team selected from

hero Friday night for a second the citizens military training 
time in nn attempt to place the r.*-|f“ 'nps in New England, died nt Ins 
sponsihility for the death of Tom home today. Ho v,-n8 n native_ of 
Bradshaw alleged negro assail- .............................. .. ......

ATLANTA. Aug. 3. — (IN’S)
• day, > • > to rday, 

..l 17 of G- * gin's lirlght lenf to- 
. I i.'.'ing a t'rtn! sale

] nf 1,580,302 pounds at nn average 
price Well above 20 cents, the
■ li mill . i .'ii wus ushered in un
der most promising auspices. Imli- 
• tii'.i-i today were that Georgia
■ id year wnild m-o the farmers 

c'.iii; 11- 1 returns on their crops
.inci* the wild first was induced 

] in the stule.

SI RHEME COURT

RICHMOND Vn.. Aug.,3.(IN'S) 
The Detiiocratic primary election 
yesterday still further demonstrn- 
t*d the weakening political power 
of the Ku KIux Klnn in Virginia.

In Newport News, the Klnn lost 
its fight to repeal the anti-mask 
ordinance, and in Norfolk Senator 
James S. Barron, Roman Catholic, 
was renuminnted despite the Klim’s 
efforts to defeat him.

Worth Smith of Louisa County, 
w’as renominated for the Semite 
over V. R. Shackleford, Ids <q>pon- 
ent, by a majority of 3!l7 votes, in 
one of the most ldtterly contested 
fights in the state.

(Continued On I’nge Five)

Ne#ro Draws Fine For 
Possession! Of Liquor

at the Seminole the two clubs.
A. K. Rossitter and T. I.

ant of un 11-year-old Nash county 
girl, who fell victim of nn armed

luncheon today 
Cafe.

T. W. I-aw tori, president of Du-.mas were nppoiiiiid to rupn "-ut 
club, wus in charge *>f the dnyV 11ho local club at the Inter-club 

Iowa, wus a West Point graduate, | program uml submitted u reading i meeting i-1 Jail.- -aville Align:-' t D. 1 (-"Meeting 
served in the Philippines and ut-|test to the members, who WI E. F j Lam

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 3.— 
fIN'G) The h'loridn Su|>remc 

•I Court tc 'ay  upheld an injunction 
Du-| granted the American National 

Bank of Peiisttcolii to lehtraia the 
t;- * i ll tor of Escumliin County 

levies made upon 
took of tho institu-

ANOTHER DECISION

Aug. 3.

iiiosso that had hunted him for •lt* l *'ort Leavenworth, 
hours.c o n t r a c t  a w a r d e d__ ___  •

F la - Auk a-
Ih'partn* ^  ̂*°r'da Stutc Rond
ccntru,l( tf?t today “wa"*ed the .ja i  hSUNVIELE, Fla., Aug. ... 
h| 1:1 besinu'° iSVe*h-eB<l (IN S)—Tho oath of allegiance

i l ’p.M *1”10 « * a n ioAll.ll,tt(. r „nst 
,n *cks< Ut i , 202,80,

ADMITTED AS CITIZENS 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug.

in Leon County, wus taken hy 51 men und women
crosses the 

Line railway
i i  the federal court here yester
day and they were admitted a 
United States citizens.

tended the general staff college atlminded of tho sixth grade days > f  the Central Florida Olptiict <f I t1 n
when they were underwent simitar Kiwanis, annouiu il that Hi** 12

----------------------------examinations. It is reported that I ulgba in Central Florida would hold
| MABEL NORM AND IMPROVES most of the members were abb t" nn old fa him e j l . lo t pii ui

—  | puss the tests. time il *
SANTA MONICA, Cal., Aug 3. | C. E. Wilson of Ocalu, and « . IL place where tl - d':- ni, will be held

— (IN S)— Mabel Norninnd, film j Horne of Tavares were visitm at v.ill he decided later,
star, who is seriously ill of influ- 'the meeting and both gave slmrt Sanford ex| -■ ♦ •< to send a lar *.«

delegation to Hie district convent-

BROKEN NECK

enza and pleurisy, showed slight 
improvement today after a good 
night's rest, attendants at Santa 

I Monicu hospital reported,

talks
R. B. Chnpman, J .  G. Sharon, 

It. <J. Fox, J . L. Hurt and K. J . 
Trotter were appointed to serve as

ion which will !><• held nt Holly
wood, November l.: >\ good attend
ance wss recorded nt the luncheon.

S. C., Aug. 3.— 
(INS)- The condition of W. AV. 
Ro-i ter, IP, whose life has been 
Howl. ebbing away tor  four 
weeks after he subtainni a broken 
in I la a swimming pool here, 
tut:' aued 'el remain unchanged to
day.

TALLAHASSEE, Flu 
(IN S)—The Stutn 

Court today affirmed the judgment 
of tho circuit court of I/*on county 
in awarding damages to the family 
of Gertrude W. Wat non as a re
m it of her death in a grudo cross
ing accident here recently. Tho 
amount of damages awarded by 
tho lower court nguinst the Sea
board Air Lino Railway was re- j 
duecd from $ 12,000 to $0,000.

Henry Smith, negro, chanced 
with possessing liquor, drew the 
largest fine In Polico Court tms 
morning when Judge White as
sessed l’ini $100 or 00 days when 
he plead guilty to tho charge.

Tho other cose* on tho docket 
were; S. ( ’. llrnlow, charged with 
drunkoness, estreated his bond of 
$t0 . Violet Tucker, charged with 
disorderly conduct, wus dismissed. 
Jasper AVelcher, charged with vi
olating n through street ordinance 
wna fitted $13. Julia Barnuei 
charged with reckless driving, was 
fined $3 as was K. Wctsell who

........ was charged with violating a stop
” “L.......street ordinance. Joe Jackson,

charged with being drunk, did not 
appear to defend nintself and his 
bond of $10 was estreated. Wesley 
Tucker and Frank Jones, both 
charged with disorderly conduct, 
were dismissed.

CHAPLIN DIVORCE SUIT

FLIGHT POSTPONED

BARTLESVILLE. Oklu., Aug. 3 
- -(IN'S)—Torrential rains today 
caused an indefinite postpone
ment of the Bennett Griffin-AI 
Henley non-stop flight to San 
Francisco,

LOS ANGELUS, Cal., Aug. 3. 
— (IN'S)Report* of a positive na
ture that tho lata Grey-Charlic 
Chaplin divorco suit will be settled 
out of court, coupled with the ab
rupt withdrawal from the suit of 
Mrs. Chaplin's attorneys, today 
startled friends! of tho coniedt*tn 
nnd his youthful wife,

• mifinifrMfra |
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Taxes Are

s o d s  W h y  W e  W a n t a Change
1. —BECAUSE CONTRACTS H A V E  K E E N  AWARDED 

TH KOI IK II FAVORITISM AT HIGHER PRICES THAN NECESSARY.
2. —BECAUSE PUBLIC FUNDS HAVE BEEN MIS-APPROPRI-

ATEI).
3. —BECAUSE THE PUBLIC RECORDS HAVE NOT BEEN 

PROPERLY KEPT AND FACTS WHICH THE PEOPLE ARE EN
TITLED TO KNOW HAVE BEEN WITIIIIELD, ESPECIALLY R F, C - 
ORBS OF BOND ACCOUNTS.

•I.—BECAUSE EXTRAVAGANCE AND M1S-MANAGEMENT 
HAVE CHARACTERIZED THE PRESENT ADMINISTRATION DUR
ING RECENT YEARS.

5— BECAUSE THE CITY CHARTER HAS BEEN FLAGRANT
LY VIOLATED IN AT LEAST THREE SECTIONS.

(i.—BECAUSE THE THREE COMMISSIONER FORM HAS RE
SULTED IN AN INEFFECTUAL REPRESENTATION A N D  A CEN
TRALIZATION OF GOVERNMENTAL POWER IN THE HANDS OF 
ONE MAN, AS WE SEE IT.

7. —BECAUSE THE PRESENT COMMISSIONERS BY SO VIG
OROUSLY OPPOSING THE AMENDMENTS HAVE GIVEN CAUSE 
FOR SUSPICION IN THE MINDS OF THE PEOPLE.

8. —BECAUSE WE HAVE BEEN UNABLE TO GET INFORMA
TION ON THE BOND MONEY.

8 Reasons Why W e  Favor The Charter Amendments
1. BECAUSE TAXES WILL BE REDUCED.
2. BECAUSE FAVORITISM WILL GO OUT OF OFFICE.
3. BECAUSE PUBLIC FUNDS WILL BE SPENT AS VOTED 

BY THE PEOPLE.
I.—BECAUSE “TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE” AND 

FIVE ARE BETTER THAN THREE.
5.—BECAUSE THE PEOPLE HAVE A RIGHT TO NAME THE 

KIND OF STANDARD TYPE OF PAVING TO BELAID IN FRONT OF 
THEIR PROPERTY.

<>.- BECAUSE GOVERNMENTAL COSTS WILL BE CURTAIL
ED. ; ;[(|,;ji (

7. —BECAUSE CONFIDENCE WILL AGAIN BE RESTORED
IN SANFORD CITIZENS AND IN BOND HOUSES HOLDING S A N 
FORD SECURITIES. . , , , ,

8. —BECAUSE NO ADDITIONAL BONDS WILL BE SOLD UN
TIL A THOROUGH AUDIT OF THE CITY BOOKS IS MADE AND THE 
BOND MARKET IS FAVORABLE. ....

PAYERS LEAGUE
I). L. Thrasher, Chairman
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TULSA PREPARES 
FOR 4TH ANNUAL 
PETROLEUM FETE!IH

Exposition This Year Will He 
stagedhVomScplembortMi’o i 
October 1; Many Prominent 
Oil Men Arc To He Present

_  'H IE SANFORP  HEilALD. WEDNESDAY. A tT .I ST a, 1027

No More Bobbed Hair for Them! Sets Air Mark

*v

TULSA, Okln, Auk. 2. (IN S)
Tulsn is pii pat jnir for its fourth 

itnmutl Inttf national Petroleum 
Imposition, which has horn called 
th« "world’s fair of the oil indus
try." The exposition this ycHr will 
h e; held from September 24 to 
October 1.

Oil men from all pnrts of the 
United States and from most 
foreign countries where oil is pro
duced will be here for the exposi
tion. Exhibit* Jw*orth between 
eight and ten million dollars will 
be on display, being brought here 
by. supply companies for the pe
troleum industry, oil companies 
scientific instrument companies 
and foreign nations. Approx- 
mntely 200 firms have already 
contracted for space for displays, 
while the total will probably ex
ceed .250.

The exposition will be entirely 
a scientific, technical and educa
tional display this year, all pa
geants and side attractions being 
eliminated. Oil producing and re
fining companies hart* indicated 
their intentions of sending their 
chuff* technical men and executives 
to the show.

I * .  ______
Show Latfit Equipment

All the latest equipment of the 
petroleum industry will be on dis
play, ns in previous years, and oil 
exfltltivcs will be able to view the 
latest developments at first hand. 
M*ny companies which will have 
disnluys declare that their exhibits 
w-ill.be entirely different from those 
of previous years. More advance in 
technical equipment has been made 
in the last two years, it is claimed, 
than in the proceeding ten years.

Included in the new scientific! 
equipment to be shown at the expo
sition will be the. Torsion balance, 
a very delicate instrument made in 
Gqrmany, and the scisntogrnpliic

I f f l p
manufacturer will show the actual 
oprrations of drilling an oil well, 
having a standard oil drilling rig

r

..
%

W m

m -
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; • NAIM.ES. Aug. — (IN S)— 
Woods on the outskirts of Terzigno 

| at the foot of Vesuvius have l»cen 
' set afire by molten lava overflow- 
' lng the dykes in Hell Valley. Thu 
! lava stream is making its way 
* slowly toward the village hut it is 
' coiding rapidly.

Professor Mallada, of the Vc.
I suvius Observatory who has spent 
j twenty hours of the Inst twenty- 

four at the craters, is still confi-f in
Vent that no disaster wil result 

I from the eruption in progress.

' CltEI'K FROCKS
Tucks are one of the most popu

lar forms of trimming on the cru- 
pe frocks, often in groups, scallop
ed or stitched distinctively to give 
an absolutely new effect.

ON HATS NOW

U *
:JU .

. + ..............................................................................................................................................  -
! <• •!• •> + *  -t- 4- -t- ♦  *;• * + *  *  + < • - > . .:....*...... A+. <

%
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■*** ■-

j

- \
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The popularity of the chain brace 
Id knows no bound-., one sees these •dculcnsnt Hymn J .  Connell of tho 

i links of plain metal and jewels out- *fl<dhc battle (toet aircraft squad- 
liniog the crowns "f the newest ;l I‘N-10 seaplane Into Mm

! Imts. l,r ""icr day, carrying a wC|Khi
<Bno pounds and remained aloft 

1 horns. , minutes nn.l is  seconds, 
uterine n distance of f»(7.G8 miles

II UN N a u r n ’UN'S

m ma 1
I Henna lias boon eclipsed as a col
or to smile extent by the new reds 
but as the season advances there is 
a i turn to the warm brown tones,.

• A,

"PKAKANT” TKOOKSi
i Paris is tery fond ol prasaut-like 
flecks where the blno-e deevrs nud. 
skills are pleated with tiny flat 

1 pleats.

npw, nl,r record, shatteringhe nt.i murk held l,y nn l ,aIlan 
• lot who remained aloft R konra
1 minutes and 7 seconds under* 

tie- mine c6hdltloii3.

—a personal message 
to Sanford merchants

Docs stagnation reign when you lock 
your store?

VI-I.VHTHKN POPULAR

| Tin- velveteen frock reaches the 
height "l its popularity in Ihu deep
red shade.'.

Does your business 
ing the night hours? 
Do your sales stop 
men start for home?

n stand still” dur-

when your sales-

The question nf keeping It cut or letting It grow la dividing the 
rnnka of the feminine ntyllata. Here are three Indies of the movlei 
who havn lined up with Hie "lel-lt-growa." At the top la Knlly Hand, 
to tho lowor left In Estelle Taylor (Mrs. Jack Uempiiey) and to the 

right In Dorolhy Dwuii. How does It look to youT

II l«. II ( i X I ( Hi I IS NOS I I .  l ltlN l.l

Ini-'’I lie high oxford which
over the ankle is most often devel

H.*e<] . ln loC"!.i,,K 0,1 l'."01''’ .0 ,"i ' oped 'in a combination „f |,|.„ |
BUede and patent leallni nr lid and 1 ' 1 * * ? f1' "•,,. ’ the material ofalligator skin.

in charge of nil experienced driller 
on.Uic exposition grounds. In con- 
trnat to this the exposition is erect
ing-the rig and equipment of the 
iTnko Wells, the first, oil well to he 
brpught in Pennsylvania,

The exposition this year will 
cover 20 acres of space on a tract 
recihtly leasted. Two huge building 
linvo been erected to liouso the ex
hibits and a third may have to lie 
built to accommodate all who want 
inside siiucc. A large part of the 
grounds has also been set aside for 
huge pieces of machinery, such as 
engines, tank curs, rigs, and pump- 
inj^outfits.

LIKE SIIAVEI) I.AMil
»  c - . -  -
There fs a new type of fell, pop

ular for the tiny hats of the mum 
exactly like shaved

Hi" new.- i develupuiiiiil in fri- 
ng*- < priuled fringe, in which i-oii- 
v iitimial m- floral designs are 
11an.-ferred to coarse sill.i n strands 
l iuige inad" of narrow strips of 

the gown is very
ii• iii-Ii 'lie vogue.

Notice To Cityj Tax Payers!
By Order ol the City Commission 
time for payment of City Taxes 
without extra costs has been ex* 
tended to September I, 1027.

101 le n  M o y , Tax Collector.

■ iti

i
»■

| 1< v

o n  tU il

• . .

r  h o w s
yrzrr

~  The liny telt hah-with the de. 
mure bow of gras grain ribbon dir- 
ecOS' Ik front is a very alluring 
type of millinery.

----------------------------------
SHOUT COATH

JacketH of fur, particular
ly baby calf and the vor y close 
slffcwfn frvy *ro  exploited in Paris.

•V 1 V ..f’ • ^ V  . #1 « ’ • e | 4\, ‘

l

e n ’s  Linen 
W a s h  Suits 
£  7 5 c

(One Pay Service $1.00)
-

S a n lo r r i  L au n d ry
HHONr 175

lo Assessments 
‘ In Loch Arbor

u

& K  A . . ' .  J

" .T h e  owner of Loch A r
bor property in free  from 
MBeKKinenU— another atl- 
vautaKc o f  this duairahle 
development. Look it over 

^eatigato , Judge it on its 
r ita  now.

m

iOeForest-Sanford 
i Realty Co.

f e S f v . - ' Sanford

I N C H E D  I B L E
Had she made the French Dressing 
btfort (hey came they would never 
have believed it was her handiwork, 
for it was a very exceptional dressing,

Hut she waited until they sat 
down to dinner. And then, right at 
the table, expertly, assuredly, she 
stirs and blends and seasons. They 
watch. They taste. They exclaim.

Your salad is twice as interest
ing, twice as much admired i f  you 
dress it yourself at the cable. And 
your dressing is so much more appe- 
rizing when it is freshly blended.

I f  y ou like  a m ild-m annered  
French Dressing use three parts o f  
Wesson Oil to one o f  lemon juice

or vinegar. For a rart dressing fry 
two parts o f  vinegar. Let your own 
taste, and the strength o f  your vinegar 
or lemon juice deddc it. Salt and 
pepper —paprika to make it gayi

Then, if  you like, vary it. Add 
a bit o f  hardboiled egg —for a vege
table salad. Or bar-lc-duc — this for 
fruit salads. O r a sprinkle of grated 
cheese—on green salads.

You will find Wesson Oil an im
p o rtan t p - r t  o f  th is  recipe. I t j s  
delicate in flavor and blends just as 
you wane it to. And, as everybody • 
know s, W esson O il  is g o o d  f o r  
you. Three excellent reasons for its 
popularity.

Locked doors shouldn’t mean suspen
sion of merchandising.

Your salesmen cannot visit people at 
their homes in the evening; but you 
CAN send your efficient "personal

41

representative” into the- homes and to jj 
the very people you wish to reach. jj

iii

li ZI  2 *

?:| How?
j :  The evening newspaper will carry your t|

1T *   ̂ - v ^ . .  * 1,

message and promote sales six nighls hi
- i« I

every week.

Build tomorrow’s sales through your 
advertising message in the evening 
newspaper which your customers read 
every night.

The evening newspaper works at night 
for you while your store is closed.

The evening newspaper is the best in
surance against a dull business day to
morrow.

Reach the right people at the right 
hour through the right newspaper by 
advertising regularly in

1 he Sanford Herald

Herald V our Business 
Mal^c Business Better
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is C e re m o n y  a Poor Servant Girl Becomes One of America’s
Richest Society Matrons

Of The Fifteen Thousand Who 
Have Signed Up ForSccond 
Expeditionary Force Forty- 
five Per Cent Are Women i

_____ _ Organized 1908

Sanford, Florida
Condensed Balance Sheet As O f Ji

ASSETS

A liter icon Legion who thought 
tne convention in Paris this foil 
would be a fine session of free
dom from their women folk are 
due for a big disappointment.

For when boys pass the madarn- 
oiselles near the Cafe de la Paix 
the American women will be tag
ging right along, according to 
records nt Legion national head- 
quarters in Indianapolis.

Of the total number of more 
than 15,000 persons who have sig
ned un for the second American 
Expeditionary Force, 45 per cent 
are women relatives of the former 
service men.

Mothers and Siatera
Although _the majority of the 

women ure the young wives of the 
veterans, the delegations w jlljja - 
elude many mothers and sisters.

One veteran, who had reserved 
a stateroom with several friends 
who fought the Battle of Vin 
Iilunc bock in 1911) after the 
Armistice, u few days ago sent a 
telegram to Legion headquarters.

"Cancel previous reservation 
and make new one for myself and 
wife,” the message said.

While the men who went to war 
ten years ago will celebrate a bit, 
most of the crowd will do some 
rather serious touring, the degion 
officers say. Records show that

Cush in B an k s.................................................. ....
Mortgage* Receivable ...................................
Stock Loana Receivable................................ ...
Accounts Receivable (Secured) ......................
Reul Eatate Owned ............................................
Installment Stock Subscriptions Receivable 
Furniture and Fixtures ....................................

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Accounts P ayable............
Deal Eatate Loans Payable
Paid Up Stock Issued .........
Installment Stock Issued
Reserve Fund ........... ...... ......
Reserve for Dividends ......
Undivided P ro fits .................

„ js u,e wedding ceremony that made Lena Wilson, once n poor servant girl in the Stilmnn mansion at 
ind Anse, (Jue., the bride of James A. (“Bud") Stillman, Jr ., and one of the richest si/eiety matrons in 
country. At the right is Father L’ Ami, Catholic priest of Grand Piles, who officiated. Before him, kneel- 
in front of the improvised niter on the luwn of the Stillman estate is the bridal party. From left to right 

y sre Mr. ami Mks. James A.,Stillman, “Bud’s" father and mother; "Bud” Stillman; Lenu Wilsron and 
in Wilson, Lena's brother, who gave her In marriage.

officers
more thnn 90 per cent of the del 
egntions intend to pay a- visit ti
the battlefields.

Voluntary Police
For the unruly vets who over

estimate their capacities for the 
wines and liquors of France, the 
Legion has formed a corps of vol
untary military police, chosjn 
from the more sedate members 
in nearly every State. Any diffi
culties with the French will be set
tled through this body.

Tile atmosphere of the French 
pilgrimage ulready is prevalent 
at nutional headquarters. Nation
al Adjutunt James Barton and a 
number of the department heads 
have gone to Paris to prepare for

TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND NET WORTH $1,5011,HG0.70

CERTIFIED CORRECT;
Williams, Monohun urui Associates 
Public Accounts and Auditor* 
Sanford ,Fla.‘

By J . S. Williams 
Certified Public Accountant

*•' Board of Directors y Î J
tr, President; II. R. Stevens, Vice I n d e n t ;  A. P. Connelly, Secretary & Treaaurer 
B. F. Whltner, John Meisch, D. L. Thrasher, R. B. Chapman, S. O. Shlnholner.

Georg? A. DcCottvs, Attorney

A SOUND INVESTMENT , -. ♦ *  , e i » 1 •

iars resident of Sanford recently, stated hd did not know the plan of our 
ior and Loan—meaning the co-oper ative feature by which profits go to

His Highness Gets Ready to Rough It
%‘£'‘&Zy XT'* F

Forrent Lake

PUMPS

ALMOST OVER!
The Best Opportunity In Sanford’s History To

• ‘ * jc  & ^

Shop And Save Money;1 ^

Buy Now F o r  L a te r  Needs.
All Our Merchandise Cut Below Cost. .....

o

A Bargain For Each Member Of
The Family

Darrow Says There 
Is  No Such Thing 
As Criminal Mind

will bo the new Duke Medical 
School, which is estimated to 
cost $41,000,000 alone, and which 
will be operated under u separate 
endowment of $10,000,000.

The medicnl school, it was said, 
will be among the first to be com
pleted, and is expected to begin 
functioning under the direction 
of Dean Wilbur Cornel Davidson, 
M. D., now of Johns Hopkins, by 
September, 1929, according to pre- 
rent plans.

looking u little to the South 
from the towering chapel spire, 
visible for 20 miles around, one 
will see the schools of engineering, 
chemiBtry, religion, forestry, 
class room buildings, laboratories, 
the library and the administration 
buildings.

CHICAGO, \ug. JI.—(INS) — 
Poverty and ignorance are the 
greutest causes of crime..

Clarence Durrow, noted crimi
nal lawyer of Chicago, stuted this 
belief and added that practical 

.education could aid materially in 

.reducing major offenses ugainst 
society.

“There is no such thing os a 
‘criminal mind,’ "  he contended. 
“Crime is a pathological social 
lesson induced by un undue strain 
in the relationship between a 
man’s desire and the law.

“The quickest cure is educat
ion. By that I do not mean Virgil 

and Shelley,

■This Js Estimated As One Of 
I The Biggest Construction 
I Program Ever Undertaken 

R By A Southern University

V RALEIGH, N. C. Aug. :i.— 
■INS)—'The dream of James B. 
PM*, which gripped tho imagin
ation of the world through his 
ftodowmrnt to Duke University 
Ikrte years ugo, will soon be 
BwHttd,
I O'er at Durham, the home of 
phis southern seat of learning 
ph* foundation is being luid for 
phe starting of construction in 
P*JJtember of the University's 

buildings, representing an 
kipeaditure of $29,000,000. 

m i”’ *n it was estimated,
be one of the biggest con

struction programs ever under- 
“ hen in the South. Tho mum- 
®outh project will require sever-

nnd Ceasar, Keats 
Astronomy or Metaphysics, excel
lent though such luxuries may be, 
but a pructicul education thut aids 
any individual to earn u decent 
living und sufiute many of his 
desires for the so-called better 
things.

“No boy should lie allowed to 
leave school until- he has been 
taught thesu rudiments of edu
cation.

“Criminals pre not horn, except 
in rare instances. Neither are they 
mude. But they are both born andArkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Miss

issippi, Oklahoma, Kansas, New
Mexico and Colorado.

The cost of basins for the Ar
kansas und Red rivers would not 
exceed $100,000,000, Bluke ex
plained. These rivers, he said, ____ d,
the Mississippi river. For another ,-hungi 
supply one-third of the water o f-jon D|
$200,000,000, other tributary inderf. 
stieams could lie basined and rescr- 
voired, he said.

The present plan to spend about i 
$000,000,000 to rebuild und cnlargoj Din.
Mississippi levees was said by with i . .
Biuke to be the less effective of for dinner gowns this yeur, 
the two policies. He pointed *>ut
that benefits to agriculture und in- 1 senators and represe 
dustry cquld be gained from the •''rough the southwest to

DIKNKR GOWNS

SECOND AND SANFORD AVE.S. A. IRWIN, Prop
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The Sanford Herald Î ook To The Future
Pakllilird rsrrt nlli rimnn nrry< 

kumlnr nt Snnl.irl, l-'l.trlila Itl Mnanotla Airct.f,
EnlrTPil n* Srcnti,* 4'liia, AlnMrf, 
Octreer 27. nt • *■»- e,,»ti*Ift«-«"
■1 Sanford. V’l«rl,lw, timlrr Ant •■/ I'mgrrM «,f Mnn h. :t, |Nt>7.
ftPLU N U  U TlBAK..... HOITOItII IIII\\ A It II I1KIIO __ MAMAUKIIHIIII.H Ii. Jtl \ l->. Mnnnilm IMIlnl

— siimTviiirrioN it vtkx
One Wnr---- ,Si. Mimlhn. .............Tkirr Manilla ........
11, Cnrrtei l>*r mrl.VVrrklr p«lIII mi prr Vri»r
•Ik# llp/nlll, Ulltlk.irH'a plolirr# pn|./r. a.iliaprllipa I i Ik# Jiilrrnn-

As Brisbane Sees It
For nearly a year The Herald has advised, and used 

i very legitimate means at its command, to get the City to 
put a stop to the ill-advised boom-period extravnngancc.
It has consistently counseled economy and retrenchment 
for individuals and business houses as well as city, county 
and state affairs. It saw the hand-writing on the wall 
and realized that only by a thorough application of the 
soundest business principles could a serious crisis be 
averted.

The County has adhered rigidly to this course, hate 
»2.o« j„ i «)26 it was proposed to have the County Commissioners i No mutter how often you rnwa 

rr hpw«>|call an election to vote $1,000,000.00 worth of bonds for "  big ships like this nr on hole 
---------  . ,  'J’Ijj, ones, you are reminded that the,

-.“" ‘" i l? , I Commissioners, realizing that- .the expenditure- of the .'.‘.’"an ^ovjo'oro alike! * "  j 
nit ihr irmiinK ptrni* Hi# m -, poople s money at this time was not warranted bv the

nrr M.iriit _ Tha I. X .  II, l« e*e_erlal*, , ........f i , . .  «... .1 •..... t __../•/• . L .

# .1.7

Crossing The Ocean.
Deal h And a Trip To Europe. 
News Front Both Sides.
Per hups We Conte Itnck.

||y AIM Ml!. BRISBANE
r . .| i ,  r l « l "  Itt/7 t if  lt|# r * #.

WRITTKN ON I UK Aiiuitnnia 
bv the wuv of ChPibourgh. leaving 
S v w  York just after mi*lni«!»t 
y* sterthty morning

■ •natinrri a? If h nil I rfinnl.
. .Tkf llrrnlil I# 11

YOU TAKE YOUR "hisl din-1
i> 1 .1  n-i • .. r r . , ,  . , upr” in New York, friends nr**Hut the C ity, in spite of frequent promises of Mr. hake lens sorry to see you go)

uirntiirr ..I the|to the contrary, has continued to spend money right and Tt jut’s the death.

!r rtnrirnt u 'KinrV.tn .....I ,<» benefits to be derived, called off the election.
•nannrr «f han<ll«l xinlr n.M, l» . .. c e . . .

KfJltr«.{IonIi“ A"I,.V!in‘!tl«,l'.’" ‘ i>u T . - : C i t y  governmental costs; were higher last year On board ship you sail through 
fixhera. A«i*erii»er» nn.i Aii«rriuniK. than tlit* year before, and are  higher this year than last 1 space for some thousand* of mil"».

I  (&£-£££ 'rr.'.lSu" Expenses n W  Since the boom, and after Sanford was al* “II "ET « *?£
in u wntjJtion Of bankruptcy, included the Mx, wo.1., '

1 Plain.* «f -•H'ulnllnn »• «rll «- billld, tllO ball team, 1111(1 tllC ZOO.
--------------  ; .  And in spite of the fact that Sanford was already
WEDNESDAY, A id  Si .1. ni-’ t over-bonded, and the m.yket was flooded with Florida

TIIK IIUII A I.ICS ellOOIIAM 
J.—Kctioni, In rllr nn.i t-ounlr ail ntlnlalrnlluii.
M.— Draper tralrr r.iulr# »» Jarkaou- 

villa.■ «—Conalrnrllnk ut HI. Jfinna luu’af 
III*vr L'anat•—Inauanrnllun of monthly ■Tsp 
■ p I t f f l . "

A UK ■••rill M ir u t  b l l l l l f ln a  p r r -  
( r a n . — b u u a ra , h u lr la ,  a p a r i n i r a #  

B  b u u a ra .
j f X  ■ — A  I m i i in t u n ity  # ;h r a l.EC ' % omplrllfin <•( rll> l.raullflra- -■19 lion pros rnin.

a*,  .................. ......  . ■•••■  ......................  —  - . - .  ■ — —  -------- — ............. ........  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , . f  (In* n c o n ii
guiltiness: o Oml, thou Coil of i the stream  , it we had any reason to believe that the

"  1 ‘ Ont

In due time you land in that 
m xt world, to find il different 
from this and very interesting..

If you go to Paris — this writer 
is going there— you reach vvhu: 
many Americans consider a fairly 
good imitation of heaven.

TIIK SAFKTY IN erossi ,g our 
little ocean, the certnint.v >*l Ian I-

securities Mr. Lake went to New York last fall and disposed 
of $1,575,000.00 worth of municipal bonds at a grdat 
sacrifice to tax payers. Again in June Mr Lake returned 
to New York and sold $500,000.00 worth of bonds for 
about .93. This made $2.075,000.0(J .worth of bonds
which have been sold within the past year, and with the ling mi tlu1 other side, should mai.e 
exception of street paving and possibly a small amount 'us worry Icsb nhout the hig erosi-
of hiilkliending. we are not aware of a.\y municipal irn- 'nB " VL‘r l*"‘ oc‘>nn ,1*lir

____  provements within the same period of time for which Dnc» we knew little at....tan
ii ■-** and *"m,rr" '“"»***' _ (tins money might have been spent. „»,..ut the ••final trip" that each

1)1 III. K VERSE FOR TODAY ' ! Now while this record of the Commissioners at best take when Ii it* turn comes..
wh&  A VoM PlFTF DENVER- ,s <ouriLli*. we might hear their arguments of not "rock- . '''.“J" < , , , u ll’'ln/fu!',1 Il!,’vH P  A uuau i . r .n .  ur.i. i*  r.u ...........  , „ . „ , • . ,  . . . .  .. toil him he would fall off the edge
^ B A N C E  Deliver me from hlood|tMR the boat, and not ‘swapping horses in the middle of

When the Phoenician.*, aneest- 
million and forty < r, of many energetic Jewish citi- 

have been voted by the z‘" s- riri't »aile«l from the Medit-J 
people and are in the hands of the Commissioners. Thev J'.,.,ll‘nV.an' Enough the straits of. 
tan be sold at any time the Commissioners see fit, and il „„„ i„,., ,)„• Atlantic ocean.

Im y  Mlvatinn: and my tongue nlmll (future would be anv better. 
I t t m  Sl':H V riKht",,l,’,nt,M*!thousand dollars worth of bonds

F-' THE SLEEPYTOWN EXPRESS
K iJust beyond the rainlmw'H rim j, barter violations continue in the future as they havei beyo 

u rive III friends thmiglit that was the el
Beneath VhHdge,*urmimi a hend,|**,e |,ast’ l *u‘y tan •s<)',l at , l“‘ Commissioners’ will regal’d- " r ,h‘ l"

a n d  flows through Sleepytown, |less of the sacrifice to tin* taxpayers. .. ... .......

• *«"»">»•« «  » * rrui trj,ln* to  ...- ...^ 4  4  v"r'k ,°
S t  And muke up fascinating games* w hat has been done in the past, is done, and cannot be 1 Imago. \<m hear from your 
* for little girls and hoys, helped. Hut the future is before tis and can be saved. oa °f ,l"' *wean.

■VAn,l nutom.blle., Ju.t the , f , .  Wo Jo  not t a r ,  1c. « ... tl.o liit-or-mhw. ...... . ayolon. ,.f S  ^
handling the City’s affairs continued. We do not want Irom European side, when 1 mm 
to see the extravagant, spending orgv which has character- »dk-*« from shore, 
izecl the present administration, go on. We do not

Ellon J. Mougliion
Architect

, :r*‘ . *’!• Urnk lll.iu
•i Ptori! PI#.Ptoril, Fla

Dependabh

H r e s f o t t e
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

are DEPENDAHLE an.l even 
important speedway in the p«,| 
five years has been won og 
them. Race drivers will no» 
trust their live* on a iv 
tiles.
The same trustworthy nttrihutd 
in these great; tires, staml 
prominently in the exeellrut 
service they nru giving ns irk,u. 
Inr equipment on millions u( 
ptivutc cars tliriiiighout q,. 
whole world.
You’ll never know real tire 
isfnetion until you arc .mm, 
ped with them. Come in

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires i ;u|r 
I l l  West I’irsl Street lrl*u

. 'And automphiles, just the 
B e  for little hands to drive

lAwnit to whirl you all about
an Boon ns you arrive. 

But no one ever is allowed in

K s l l t *  goes to
the Sleepytown express
fllwpylown uni... ........  o*,.cyt to th« (li»reK,ml of tl.u  ̂peoplrt

in public m attcra endure. it familinr. .lenivd out sea ser-
We are expecting to see those charter changes ;i'*,,,,!<* “night us w« need not pui

l“’y SflSl!. «!,| ZZ ̂ Ri"rS.r,"5 confido"“  b“ lI to municipal T « Z ,.‘U rtnM!jU,u..‘»AllUirs UIHI JliUC ( tllO ( ity Oil U sound sul)stuntial foundu- «»ur sorrow, that no ini'rinaids a tv
waiting to pick ns up when we full 
overboard. All fear and super-

know a certain littlr 
who alwuys starts to whine 

IB .When ho ih asked to trot upstairs 
before it's half past nine. 

■■'And often he will stamp his feet 
and shake his tousled head 

VAnd make a racket, even then, • 
j  [ when ho is Bent to bed.
. ' ()f course, when he has said his [ 

prayers, it always is too late

G o o d  M a t e r i a l s  M e a n  L o w e r
C o s t s  F o r  Y o u

ti*»t», voted FOR by the people in Friday's election.
o ---------------------

Coolidffe Retires From Tlu* Field ►tUimi is gone from these floating 
cities. A preacher on hoard does ' 
not worry the sailors—there are 1

l>rUH!i<,lon.t ‘!‘‘d si'»» to refrain from seeking i "’(C 'm  euns and our land have
i st il inns, un

it yd ras

It takes the! test of years to 
prove the worth of building 
materials—one cannot afford 
to take a chance— to run the 
risk— that’s why our reputa
tion for dependability— for 
service— for quality is price
less to you. Our name is votir

mm* o, iv Mi*iii.tr* .o m i*  * . , - - . , ...........................  , ,v '  11 viii u u r 11
To catch the'Sleepytown express— J Uiu 1 renident would again lie a candidate to succeed himself, hot-n den red «»f HU|K*mtii

■ j !  It starts’nt half pnst eight. 'the whole countl'V abd'a sWAFe liTrltv lit 'TiTrt" roTToVcfs who r.al horrors, t’himcras, ^™]And so, ii| all his long, long life • * . . . . .
he’s five years'edd'tWs^aVl#0 l ^ 1 ProviotiHly f«lt that it was a foregone conclusion-, that '"".I <;,,w,,n,‘

Thai Jittl«| hoy has never been ■“'* president would again he a candidate to succeed hipiself. | n  has TAKEN nn-n all of tliej
have livinl on i 

oin' cavemen to ' 
>( 1 

of

guarantee— your 
protection^

cn \TP-
i r i x  tl L U M  B E R ,

THE YARD WITH A MILL BACKING

bond and

to .Sluejiytown at nil! There are those within his party who still believe Mr. fool- million year* they 
idgu will he available if enough pressure is brought to ,i,,ia "• change fr

that

l ^ f e l K r. , “ «l'il.," ,y.......... I |;™ r- ...... "■;*" kn..u- Jii.n l»c*Ht are of the opi'nioTl' ttial , h.'Vr I
8  As soon n a eight o’clock has struck, Uie uiiuouneement made at the summer White Hodse on . nrthly superstitions

ruah right upstairs pell-mell, .Tuesday is the final word, and that under no circumstances Many haven’t even done
B ? S L * 2 S S r * y , l 3 ? ' S S :  C'Hii.-r Hxi-cutlv.' permit his nemo l„ h e ro n s ...... . m : . ..........  ^  .....  ,

te convention next vear. • i..eniuaii> we shall get ml ot
. . , , * , ji'll the superstitions ami look for*/
1,1 v>ew the I resident s withdrawal, speculation "nrd to death and the voyage that' 

a long'^delightful ,1UM a ,n ‘»d.v become rife as to the one who will fall heir to “ru,r '' *» vnlraly as we
wander up and down <ho Coolidge mantle. The names of Jam es O’. Lowdcn of f,,r " t,i'’ tho

Phono i:in 
Yard

Holly Ave„ al

r11it. 12th, nth
Rond Grade i 
Zip Service1

of their own . . . .  . .
accord at ” ie convention next year. * - .........■' ....... ;•••"■ ia. . , av. . . ,,cc ra,„, , . . . . . . .  i'll the superstitions and look for-And whnsHhe train comes rolling 1......................  11 •• . ..  . . .

in they swiftly climb aboard,
Then, through a long delightfu
. night they wander,up and dowi, - --#•- — -......— .......  .........—* *y. u-n
■ To spend , u most exciting time I Illinois and Herbert Hoover stand out above all others in the

In deiiTbld Sleepytow-n. discussion of a possible successor. Roth appear to have
And not for unything ut all that .............i i ,u » i . , ' ,

I children-could possess strong tolloumgs and both have had long public careers
\YK ARE ONLY 12,0011 years 

long public c a re e rs  ' r,,m the late Stone Age, not 200■ • c m  m i  r n  u i m u  |iunnrnn . , ................" n  n  . ■
(Would uriy of them ever miss' that fit them for tin* office for which they are limmuil. S ' * . ....... ... ....... .... .s n s s nr c . ‘,!#,.r. i z : ! : : "  ' ." " i  ™ ' » ,<»*;™i.|e Mrewth »..• * m t  u „ .  " A .... ..............

___________  faintt is, hut 1 loo\ci ,s pelsonitl popularity spreads through-,eye of a needle in the point in-
Votn 

fluent*.
for the charter amend- out ,h o  «««* a « u ‘

W ith  .1,,. follnwr-ra u f  . h r a r  two puUmlial c n . l l . l a t ™ , ! £ " " ?  ! T . S  . K r . t  
equally  an xious  to secu re  th e  nom ination for th e ir  leaders, should believe that other idea*

J stead of tlie end made t lie sewing 
machine possible and freed mil-

As an exchange infers. President 7 . ...............
Coolidve doesn’t say much, mid ia |. . **’ P<M*sihillly th a t  a boom

M inruns even less.
“  Mw>------ o---------

As we understand it, the Tax- 
i j itycr’s l)aml will play at the 
; t'oinniissioiier’s meeting.

may he launched for w'** f " ’e us from the slavery

I t  We don*t know whether it’s i ni, t.USy task a n .  _ .. ---- •* - but

Vice President Dawes, there appears to he plentv of work w,l,ch ,u,s ,,riv‘"  l,s
allcud of .h r Ur,M,hlic«n». Many .UfforcncB,' nmat h r ^  
ironed out and many jealous factions must he reconciled i.v and murdn than all other enus- 
if the party would produce the harmony that it had hoped to ‘"gcthei..
have behind the candidacy of Mr. Coolidge. This will he* ------- *

TENNYSON HOPED there 
would he no moaning at the hnrIlia politics or tho weuthcr, hut I would he no moaning at the bar

We've found it unusually warm « he party for four years has been united solidly under (when he put out to *uu, and wrote 
jjutely. — , the leadership of the President to push its own claims for I " t i l y  nhout "Twilight and evon-

DIX1E FLYER
l.v. Sanford A C L  . 4:05 p. nt.
A r. Chattanooga NC4X*L12i51 p. m.
Ar. St. Louts L &. N
Ar. Chicago C 6a. Ii I , 7:4Sa. ni. ^

DIXIE LIMITED
Ml ii ford % f* I. -HIM II. III.

% r. < ’MillInll»mimi \ I A M 1.1Oi.'l* |i.in.
Ar, SI. I.imiU I.AN I il.Ni*. hi.
.%r. I'lilrauii I* A I! I Mil.* |i. in.

It St. aoJinThTving a telephone j'* ''’ ( onsideraM,* discord that is likely to result will '"V tfcai ntid-Victorian. that las.
fate problem. Is there a dty it. 1,0 l,.u‘ Lt’puhlican party no got.tl. and the mtern.v s trife  may ,,i„ worried him. Earth's citizen* 
Florida which i* not having tllffi precipitate tt row which would work atlvautagedusly to the

Irelties tvldutt something?
ifr------°—

71te new charter means good 
tttd efficient government.. Haw 

; , * i ’ had ij '- 'in  the past? tJain • 9 Villa* Sun., Neither have we.

interests of the Democrats.
-O------

When News Is News

of tii.- year 10,0110,00(111 may think I 
a little about that "last" journey, I 
I.cl as sure nhout it as a modern 
thinks an.l feels about hi* trip t•> 
Paria now.

All tb 
;i>ui for 
liny os

------------  AS PEOPLE GO to Paris and
T h e r e  is no excu se  fo r  th e  newspaper a t t i tu d e  which roine hack, none the worse for the 

11.9 farmers should turn would d istort  th e  news o r  give undue prom inence re g a l’d* am* u!' ‘ heir activities
UK meeting tonightCom - |(,ss  ()f it;< v a |,lt, as llrWrt |,ei*utlHU o f  personal opinions T h e  Iit the night before . , 1 ” 14 1 ‘'pinioiin. in .  lake the voyage -of death c.icome

•lection, it * has particular siguifi. Htlllight line that points real news— facts and actions, back from that trip to earth ami 
caiuo.. W  not supposition and hints, is the line

T ° -
„ ; u.nce

Ml ^ •• Idnter foi Sanford to set 
o f tie its d i f^Mtlliesnovv while

honest newspaper will hew.

Florida *'lllcs are settling 
to ppTit

now.

to which th e  fair atld 'take up their work nhout whole
they dropped it.

•in ■>, pv.- : . , , • ■ •  . To ahem it seems reasonable to
while other ( DUpetliince o| tacts and ol representing tlltilU ,ne.lit eternal justice with wise 
ing llieirs, fearlessly was forcibly brought out by Julian Harris, a economy, and it would seem use- 

Jthnn to pflTit off until Sanford (ieorgia editor, in a recent address, in which he s a v s l  waste of time to send billons
in much vftu'M* condition than it is . .. ... •*. (

* 'h e  need tor editors no print the truth
whether the fuels are creditable or discreditable 
to their community or state has never been great
er than it is today, and never greater has been 
the responsibility resting on each and every 
editor to do his full share toward ridding his sec
tion of the forces and ideas which are menacing 
its intellectual growth, ami making ». jest ol ju st
ice ami a lie of iibertv.”

-o - —
Just tvJp days over two months 

after lie hpd committed an atroci
ous inurite>. lliniinmin I-cvine wm 
sentence.C.fo death by a Jury in 

'Tumpa. 'Ant wns good work, well 
done. ItuP'-there is still n question 
as to h»W long it will 1>e before 

[i be pays k|Ui penalty, if ever.
o------

linn. (2 iunryy  Dept 
lived nil |nV cootempnrnrit
now hustiding on to hi* one bun- '/...’. i f i i e i  » 7 . ^ ■ n i r / ' ' • " " ,l U‘ *»n«l give
died :• miifisiMiry which Ins fif.-nd* |futh  M,,ul f  1 ,n  '  *’Nt 111 c* out on the  quagm ire  of lUSinUU*; conq etitioM .... the south-

of imperfect creature* to work in 
mint her corner of the universe 
when the work here isn't finishe I.

TH ERE MAY LATER be new* 
<•» lids column nlmut Europe, if 

'anything i* seen that might In
terest you. _____  i

* IT IS GOOD for the United 
' States, to have s» good a neighbor 
and as swift a peacemaker ns Can-1

spew has out- There may he newspapers in Florida so spineless that ,,,ln "n t*u’ "or*h. We should like to
lornries an.l is Hlcy permit themselves to he swaye I from the road of Vlt- n* h ,’‘his one bun- ln t  11 develom-d and give us stronger

.......................  „,.irh iiis friends l ! l ,th  fa< 1 to v e , , ,u , 'c' o l ,t  " "  'p ia g m ile  o f  iilsinUU*' competition on the south.
J  hope to Wf him r.-act. nml enjoy. * i*’ii and guesswork. It is certain th at there have been — —----------------------
6 He i ti «r||n ids tilth year und those ill the lurid past of boom days who let their perspect- Cameras clicked in the Ulnck
| ; till haii and vigorous. He «t- become colored by hate, prejudice or desire for gain. !!,,u ,,n‘ ;[>*• iro'it refused to hit,..
t tributes lilt long life to his Sb- ! n  , ..............................5 .  . . . .  .. . . i *« sis*ms the fish have no public
C stenniiMoaii. lie hu* indulg'-d in * , * 11 '•v'Pi*l,*‘t which lives and performs real service relations .h-pnrtmpnL
■ few if env midnigiit reveh-ries and to its  community today is the one which hews a stra igh t — —

YOUR HOME
Our Final Distributing Station

 ̂ E le c t r i c  e n e r g y  is t r a n s p o r t e d  
from huge super power electric g en 
erating station s through su b -sta t
ions, distributing system s and tra n s
form ers Into your hom e, where It 
Is finally distributed to every outlet 
In every room .

W a  m ake ava ila b le  the  flo w  of e le ctric  
f c u rre n t to y o u r m e te r a n d  fro m  the re  It 

It le u n d e r y o u r co n tro l.

It f r e q u e n t ly  h a p p e n s ,  w hen, 
tro u b le  e x is ts  on th e  c u s to m e r 's  
prem ises and to o  m u ch  e le c tr ic  
cu rren t is consu m ed , th at we are 
blam ed. This is som eth ing  th a t  we 
can n ot control and you can .

It pays to check  up your co n su m p 
tion frequently, 
m eter.

Learn to read your

U » »  E le c tr ic ity ,' y o u r ch a a p a a t se rva n t.

/
21$

K. 1st. S t
Phono 27

given thi**'"cu bosh” to banquets. ||Jne to  its  duty, re g a rd le ss  o f  th e  sm ile  o f  friend o f  lash o f !  This i-crtuihiv would he it dull,
it is news and V ) t  ‘ ,V,n,m’r Wl’r* 11 no* for ,he tti, \< > IUVVS, aim  not mirm. fl,i,ri.,.l.. aillura or.l:

Ocala F la t. And pr<-huhly no 
i ■•>•* .-Vrrj enjoyed lift- more than 
Chsuncfe}* Dtptw.

Far Kaoklm, Uttpini car rrf.r.allam , /aid unJ alS.r In/oonatlan, a|>ylj I. 
>uur h r r t e  t u L e t  u g t t i t ,  o r

jiuaiiM  m i  ittmt m m rxosr
FUriJs />diiifi|#r FUrids Pontnrtr A f t  V*tnng*r Troffu A$t»i

NiAtiU, IMiuimii i  it lmh If. LmMyIM A HtmiA* i. H (Wife A ItiUt) KW>i It
134 W. lif Strwt 

J* rWnfaiSltCoVulUe 1)4 S. I*( Sir,,I II M2 Coba IK,. run*. ’ ’ - -  - - - - “lutMarlV, lUni,

DIXIE ROUTE
c - JV t'/i /c  H isto ric  -  * .■■* Intctuvtwn'

Direct cAllWatcrUoute io

NEW YORK
NE W E S T  and m ost luxurious coastwi)' 

steam ers  afloat offer you com fort aid 
convenience supreme.

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW YORl
C al l i n g  of C h a r l e i l o n

Fv»rv Monday, rtiurtdsv Saturday «i 3 P. M.
S. S. Cherokee Aug. ft, 13, 22 Sept. 2, 10. £
S. s. Mohawk , Aug. «, 15. 28 Sept. ft. t'f f
S. S. Algonquin Aug. 8, IV, 27 Sept. -r*. I®,
S, S, Seminole 12. 20. 20 Se; 0, t**

l

foes and prints the news when 
olhcrwibu.— Dayioim Jouu tal.

i

SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE
To New YotkCity........... $36*54 one way $59.\&round
To Cliarlrtton.S. C............ $12.00 •* ** $18.00 “ *'
To Boston, M*h ...................$42.82 •• " $72.18 * "

Through tickat$ mnd bnggmgo choehod
t o  M i l  p r i n c i p a l  n o r t h e r n  f o r  to

Summer Exercusion Now On Sale
/ V a . . . . . .  ... IU*I1Return Limit Oct, 31. U*-'

mraii ana inwa. •>»'
t-rrvti: ot lif r • (•(.room , " f  p irf r r r .d  lo .a »“* n a « ^
Tfanrport.lion Indudr# mran ana inwo. •l*""*^*

h.r «(a(»roo'»» «-f |«rfr-------------  t<
till cr »l* out imvatr Uvaiwy ai.J *»>ll, («ln n, ;aoubt. b*d« amt Iwtb

<x t . . h u i n .  P n l r . « »rrv l.-c -  « « U ' »  '  *ufc
m w t l  fuC two t o o t .  M l  Ot i u k t  ‘
Suwtftl KM-i d*nuu4

For turthrr I n t * r  m i.

C L Y P &  L I N E
J . II. fabler A sent. Sanford, 1 **■ 

Win. L. Clementx.
District I*aavenger Agent 
|*i«-i 1 Ja*k*oim llc, 1 la.

planes, vvormti, flagpole sitters andi 
Stillmans.

.  -
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United States Mint G«at Getters 
To Begin Coining i 
$100,Million Soon!
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Social
alonder

I Orlando Girl, Popular , Mrs. G. W. Brockhohn Nil’ll/ fflM RINF IN Z  
, 1 n Local Circles, I s Entertains Last Night " “ J l , ? 
Bride01 L. It.Williams In Honor Of Daughter S lliE L  INDUSTRY]"'

one of LargestS
Ipa

|
i that performed at the home 
| Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Foote, tit

j The following article from the 
[Orlando Reporter-Star of August 
| 2 will Ik* rend with much interest i 
, by the friends of the bride who has 
' visited here as the guest of her 
j sister, Mrs. (\ H. Driver.

A pretty and ipiiet wedding was
of 

110
Hill street, Sunday, at 11! :30, 
when Miss Katie .Mue 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Foote, became tbe bride of Lewis 

i Roger Williams, Rev Dean Adcock, 
*ry Circle No. 6 th e j()f the First Baptist church, per. 
Church will meet te "• j forming the ceremony, 
the home of Mrs. C. A. The bride was attractively gown- 

in French Avenue. ed in white crepe de chine and was
MONDAY attended only by her sister, Mrs.
Guild of Holy Cross l c - ,1)^ v‘*r*,of Sanford. who was 

Church will meet at l K°.wnc<l ') "d"'*’ '"gandie and wore 
Mortimer Glover !“ lnrKl‘ b'oek hat.

We d n e s d a y  
aiding Circle of the 

reh will meet with 
uchton at .1.80 o’clock at 

Ipn Elliot Street.
FRIDAY
4 of the Methodist 

vill meet with Mrs. 
. Fifth Street at 4 o -

American Rolling Mill Com
pany AcquiresPennsvIvnnin 
And Ohio Concerns At Cost 
Of Approximately 20Militon

kh Mrs. 
Ictory on Palmetto Ave. I

H. C. Bennett Is 
bg Wednesday 
Delightful Party
jnts of the .1. C. Bennett 
! Magnolia Avenue were 
ting Wednesday afternoon

An exceptionally delightful soc
ial uffnir and which was arrange 1 
as a complete surprise to the guest 
of honor was that of Tuesday
evening when Mrs. George llrock- 
hnhn entertained in honor of her 
daughter, Miss Maxine Brockhuhn, 
on Iter fifteenth birthdny anni-

Foote tvoranry. MIDDLETOWN. 0 .. Aug. 3 . -
’ The rooms of the Brockhahn VVith the nc(‘u," itiHn of thc Pru»’" 

home were all abloom with quant- ‘*rty< plunt''’ »»'• Pat‘?nt*
ties of cut flowers and ferns as of th‘’ V"rKll] S,0‘•, Wheel Co-  nt
"e ll ns potted plants. In the living | K,yria’ ° ’ an', lht‘ Co,umb,« Steel
mom. the rainbow colors were fea-1 Co’ of B“*l»r, I'a., by the American 
lured and beautifully carried out j polling Mill Co. of tliis city.nt a re- 
with vnri-colnred zinnia* and other j P'ice of $20,000,000. the Int-
teasonnhle flowers, while pink and tl*r wporatlnn tal es its place In
green were the chosen colors for | Industry as one of the half dozen 
the dining room. [largest companies in the steel

On the mantle, cabinets and hnf- Butler and Elyria concerns,, which 
pink cut flowers were ' wcre amalgamated last year, have 

effectively arranged. The refresh- j • econtly been signed, according to 
mint table was spread with a lace announcement of George M. Verity, 
cloth and centered with.the large | president r t  the “Armen” corpora- 
birthday cake iced in white and tlon. The plants .vere to he taken 
topped with If. wee pink tapers, over August 1, and together with
embedded in feme and rose buds. “ ' 1‘ development of a second unit
... . . . of the company at Ashland, Ky.,
I laced at either side were tall ca- • impr,ivi..m*nts contemplat-

. _ thedral candles burning in crystal | wj j„ connection with the parent
unto of the Orlando high school and 'holders. Favors of minnture pink I plant here, tidal assets of the Am-
had training in nursing. She was
before her mnrringe the competent ‘ ,!* '' s Idled "ith  pink and white 
assistant of Dr. William C/.u-nhach. n,*nts were arranged about the 

Mr. Williams is u popular young centerpiece, 
man of Orlando, who has lived in i The evening was merrily spent 
this city for the past three or four (in numerous games, contests and 
years. He came to Orlando from (dancing. During the latter, seren- 
Greenwood, S. C. He is an employe (tine crepe confetti was given the 
of the Orlando Steam Laundry. M r.! guests.
and Mrs. Williams will he at home j  Delicious fruit punch was served
to their friends at their new home I throughout the evening and at a
on !WI North Shine Street. j late hour refreshments of pink and

— -------------------------- white brick ice cream and Individ-
Mrs. L.C.Colb, Former ual ice<1 whU** tuki‘8 w‘,r*‘ !,ervt’<l

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 3.— 
America's gold reserve, approxi
mating $1,500,000,000, will he add
ed to when United States mints in 
Denver, Philadelphia, and San 
Francisco begin to coin an addit
ional $100,000,000 in the yellow 
metal in a few days.

The new coinage, according to 
bel t J .  Grant, mint director here 

will be all in $20 gold pieces, and 
has been ordered by the treasury 
department as a reserve for $.100,- 
000,001) in gold certificates that 
Uncle Sam will shortly issue.

Heavy shipments of merchandise 
in the regular trade channels, ac
cording to Grant, are responsible 
fot most of the gold recently ac- 
cumlatcd in the United States.

Smuggling, however, also plays 
a part in bringing gold into tills 
country, especially from Mexico, 
Grant said. Mexican gold, origin
ating along the Mexican border, is 
going to Kim Francisco hnnks.

Grant said that a large precen- 
ti*ge of the Increased gold received

ACCoPPmG 1D mt adcT -
wheii rou "Pur Our TO <?tA—c

The groom's best man was Mr.
C. II. Driver, of Sanford. Tlu* home i 
was attractively decorated with cut j fet howls of 
flowers and palms and ferns and 
immediately after the ceremony 
Mrs. Foote, mother of the bride, 
served a wedding dinner to mem
bers of the wedding party and the 
members of the family.

Mrs. Williams has been a resi
lient of Orlando for nine years, 

rations of candy baskets j coming to Orlando with her parents 
of cut flowers when Mrs. 'from Savannah, Ga. She is a grad 

■ntertained a few friends *

|n«i green were the colors 
|ndecorating for this <*ccn- 

were artistically carried 
| zinnia-* and other garden

cping scores for the inter
ims, tlu* tnllie.s were d"m* 
lUmUcapcs. When scores 
» counted after the_ fifth 
ion. the one having the 
nts and honors was given 
r jsrdenier. The one hold- 
lucky card in cutting won 
oiderrd guest towel, 
m tlu' afternoon the bridge 
ie* were removed and the 
lr* spread with hand made 
nd refreshments of shrimp 
ihlnei, pickles, potato chips,
, jhcrbprt nnd cake were

I y the hostess,
Bennett’s guests were:

P. McCuller, Mrs. Howard 
Mr*.Henry Purdon. Mrs.
[wilt. Mrs. Charles Vincent, 

titCildwell, Mrs. W. Mnr- 
[fpen. Mrs. F, E. Roumil- 

R J. Holly. Mrs. Harold 
J Airs. Clyde Derby.

. ,  _  ,  n  -  - I by Mrs. Brockhahn assisted byResident Of Sanford,'Mrs. II. C. Waters and Mrs. Wai
te i Haynes.Is Honored At Party

•ave Franklin of Ilirming- 
U., i« visiting in Sanford as 
it of Miss Dorothy Knts.

Mir.ni,* E. Jones left Wed. 
for Iacksonville where slu* 
nl a few days with her 
r Mr*. Ben Cantwell.

nnd Mrs. M. N. Cleveland 
u have returned home from 

Ihtful motor trip to points 
Lin and North Carolina.

|jr>hn T. Brady left Wednes- 
" Jacksonville where she will

I  for a few days as the guest 
laughter Mrs. Dan U. Wild-

Those enjoying this affair were; 
Mis* Elizabeth Giovvustint:, Miss 

Mrs. L. C. Colb of West Palm Elizabeth Hines, Miss Grace Willi- 
Beaclt, n former resident of San- ams, Miss Mary Alice Shipp, Miss 
ford, who is the charming house 1 Katherine Waters, Miss Juanita 
uiicst of Mrs. Howard P. Smith at * McMullen, Mis* Dortliy Itnynas, 
her home in Ri.-so Court, was the Miss Maxine Brockhahn, Alliert 
guest of honor at a very delight- JarrfII, Pope Waters, Jesse Jarrell, 
fill bridge party given Tuesday nf- ’ Hendricks Lyles, Ernest Bell, Arch- 
ternoon by Mrs. La Verne Hurt at ie Franklin, Elbert Juhn, 11. C. 
her lu.Mie near the Gauntry Club. | Waters and Diek Holtzclaw.

The rooms where the guests m e t ----------------------------
for the puny, were attractive with .]V fl> 1 7 ' I  1?  R O I t ' l I F  
howls and hanging baskets filled lv l I V E i*  I j E j  O v f U i x J I  
with erei*e myrtle carrying out the 
colors of rose and green.

Pretty tallies done in garden 
.scenes were used In keeping 
scores for the enjoyable game 
and at the completion of tile fifth 
round, the prize for top store 
pair of embroidered 
was awarded
Jr . Mrs. Hurt presented her guest l s|,„ts that killed her husband. The 
of honor with two daintily em- j penniless trapper und hunter, turn- 
broidere* guest towejs as mem-led State’s witness, cast the blame 
toes of this occasion? jon the shoulders of Dr. Droller and

At the tea hour tin* tables were testified that he tried to prevent 
laid with hand made covers and the the murder.
hostess served a tempting ice j A surprise move on the part of 
course in which the color scheme j defense attorneys came late yes-

.TAKES STAND IN 
MURDER TRIA L

i .
« ,Dr.

tContinued From Page One! 
Dreher are going to deny the

tillered guest ̂  towels , stinging accusations of James Bea- 
Mrs. Charles tPowcll j die and accuse him of firing the

erlcan Bolling Mills company will 
total not less than $100,000,000.

'Additional employes .lumbering 
approximately 1,500 will l>e added 
to the company payroll, with pur
chase of the new units, und ns 
there are at present about 8,600 
employed in Ashland and this city, 
the corporation will have a total of 
almost 10,000 employes.

The corporation is looking for
ward to eventually producing from 
80,01)0 to 100.000 tons per month. 
The two plans now in operation 
turn out 50,000 tons, and the new 
plant will add at least one third 
more tonnage, Verity declared.

Both mills have been operating 
ut capacity since early In tlu* 
spring anil the year is expected to 
he one of the most prosperous in 
the company’s history.

A hut nod cold rolled process in 
the plun of manufacture has been 
wirked out, the first of Its kind In 
this purticulur system of mecliun- 
icul operation. The Ashland mill 
was the first to develop!* und put 
into practical operation a continu
ous sheet nietul mill, about three 
years ago.

The amalgamation!, Verity point
ed out, brings together, under tlu* 
management of the American Boll
ing Mills Co., the two outstanding 
developments which cover the. only 
known means of a purely mechani
cal I'.teration in the manufacture 
of sheet metal, either in the form 
of sheets or strips.

The Forged Steel Wheel plun at 
Elyria lias a capacity of 111,000 ton 
per month in finished forged steel 
wheels. The plant turns out a spe
cial, high grade railway ear wheel.

here i* in the form of coins. These 
all reach the various mints event 
unity, and are melted down and 
made into United Stntes money.

Grant revealed the fact that of 
all tli «• "small change" coins made 
in the United Stntes, 05 per cent 
are used west of Chicago, declaring 
that tin* Denver mint alone sends 
out shipments in carload lots.

Grant said that one of the per
petual puzzles to mint directors 
was the disposition of millions of 
pennies coined. "No one seems to 
know what becomes of all the 
pennies," Grant said, "hut the 
mints keep busy coining them."

.1

JOINT M EETING; 
REQUESTED B Y  
CITIZENS GROUP

-  O f?
flr\2*MJ1APlt1

YOUf? Time- o n  -I>e g i<  
L O M 'IN G '-

*t 11

1' l i f e

i  3

t

«. C' O P
l? O N W i(JftG r

i
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(Continued From Page One) 
by the imrning newspaper and not 
by Mayor Lake. The mayor admit
ted this was true.

The meeting scheduled for 
Thursday night was called Inst 
Similar by Mayor laike and mem
bers of his committer*. Because it 
is oil the eve of election anil be
cause the gathering is on account 
of the baud cullcarl, expected to
draw a largo crowd, members of The reuuesl of the Taxpayers Lea 
the taxpayers Longue were ilosir- gue, the latter will lie without nn 
ieus of presenting the views of |opportunity to answer any stnto- 
tlje two groups in order that the n.ents that may he made hv nil- 

may have opportunity to ministration leaders.

T l

tr. 4 H IT

" f l - u r  f f  _ _
£Ylf HOW tou  tvV^EftP ML THKT 'PYPftCTiv 

C-rOOP lTv\b m toirt?
> nor wvEf<TiS 'IdPjy.
Cl 927 IT MCA tCRVTZC. INC.

h:tn • it

•Jam t*ii a
. :.oA ' ; | Hj HI<

e same oc-
citizens
heat both sides on til
caaion.

It was pointeil out thnt In the | 
event the opponents of the pro- J 
posed changes decline to accept

t

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO.

“i

H. C. VIELE
.. 108 Magnolia ..

Substantial Jeweler
a Sub»ti>nlial City '

• •'(

•i*4

•hi

i  1

*» I!

lit. F.. Douglass of Heniler- 
f. is visiting here for several 
l* the guest of her daughter 
harlis I’owell Jr . at her 
h Ruse Court.

was accentuated.
Playing bridge were Mrs. L. C, 

Colh, Mrs. Ralph Wight.' Mrs., 
Charles Powell Jr.. Mrs. It. E 
Douglas, Mrs, It. It. Dens, Mrs 
Edward Higgins, Mrs. Howard P 
Smith and .Airs. Hurt.

Medical Science Is 
IndebtedToIndians 
For Value OfHerbs

I  Victor Check, iMrs. S. llcn- 
md Mrs. M. I. Newman nt- 
the Sanford-Orlnndo Bridge 
uwdav a* tlu* guest of Mrs. 
mon in Orlando.

Miss Irene Hinton Is

»nd Mrs. I. L. Miller and 
lhave returned from Tampa 
|Mr. Miller has been under- 
treatment. Ilis many friends 

pleased to learn thnt his 
ft) >» greatly improved.

f Jack Unit who has been the 
I'f Mrs. Paul A. Itndford'for 
)t feu- days left Tuesday for 
">"• .'t Cocoa. She wus ac- 

'd home by Mrs. Rnlford 
>'1 spend the remainder of 

r* a* her guest.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug., 3.— 
| indebted to tile Indiuiis und Mexi- 

discoverles of the

--------- i
An enjoyable affair of the week torney Vuillemot questioned h.*r 

was the boating party given by concerning her "callousness" after 
Miss Irene Hinton, Tuesday e v e n - 'she had seen her hushnnd shot 
ing aboard the Wclnkn. 'down.

The congenial group left at 8 Mrs. Ik* Boeuf testified thnt Ilea

Ik‘n D. Caswell has returned 
' evening from Atlanta, Ga., 

has bean spending the 
tortnight, Mrs. Caswell and 

I “ill remain ill Atlanta, until 
r w'ith her parents Mr. 

| > •' IL Huff.

and Mr*. John C. Deen and 
laughter, Lucy Mary, return- 

l*vi#y evening from Douglas, 
l 'hey have been visit- 
latives, mill lire spending a 

I")* lu-r,. with Mrs. Deed's 
' '** Nonle Williams, before 
i"  their home ut Oviedo.

 ̂and Mrs. Braxton B. Baggett 
recnetday morning for Rlch- 
r ,  *;• where they will spend
| ‘ «ei ks visiting relatives, 

were mg
accompanied

r rv,‘n’ lN- '  ■ by Mr. und Mrs. • lit* alleged 
• tl'Pheiu who will visit mob that

n« the 
Morri* guest* of

Weddell.
Dr. and .operation on him in Martin County, 

North Carolina, in l'J'24.
 ̂ —-----  ] Three men, who are serving long

I .1-'"V friends of Mrs. For- prison scntenencc* us a result of 
. ** U,‘I r,’gnt to learn that (their conviction in connection with 

an ij1"'j[rifo J. major operation the sensational mutilation ruse,

tenluy when Mrs. Ixlioeuf test!- 
fiid that the murder was committ- 
ei1 on Imke Pulourde, where the 
"lighted body of l.eDneof was 
found, instend of in the inundated [ 
section of Morgan City, two mih*n 
away, where Dr. Droher, in hie I 
early confession, said the slu.viiig 
Imd iK'Curreil. ,

-i Mrs. Ik* Boeuf ,who had Imenicnns for their Hostess At Delightful vavping during the testimony o f , medical value of certain herbs und 
■ j . u  , .  , •»». v ,  others, remained cool und collected plants, according to J ,  M. Del Cur-
I s O J l t  1 arty L a s t  I N lI fn t  on thi. witness stunil last night and j *«». state plunLyutlmlogist of the ile-

iliil not waver once us District At-1 partment r.f agriculture here. IncL
dentally, Del Curto is the owner of 
the lurgi'Mt collection of herbs in 
the state of Texus, and an authori
ty on plant pathology.

“Few persons realize today,” de- 
I dared Del Curto, "that the Mexi

cans were the founders of the mod
ern science of medicine, and it is a 
fuel that Mexicans at this time 
rarely visit a physiciun to cure an 
ailment."

The despised cactus, which grows 
wild alt over Texus uud Mexico, 
is one of the miut useful of all 
medical plants, according to Del 
Curto. A tea made from cactus 
is used generally by the Mexicans 
for various stomach disorders. The 
plant is also used for mnking poul
tices, after the spines are removed. 

Curiiig Malaria
As n mnlnrin eure, Mexicans get 

the hark from the cinchona tree, 
from which quinine is made, grind 
it into u powder and eat it. Sliced 
fresh onions, or gurlic, bound 
around the head, uru considered 
sum cures for headaches by the 
Mexicans, according to Del Curto.

For rheumutism, u Mexican puts 
cedar tree leaves in the hath water 
and soaks himself In It for several 
hours, with beneficial results.

When affiliated with inteestinal 
trouble, the Mexicun makes u jelly- 
like substance from the fruit, seed 
and roots of the tnmurnnd tree and 
eats it.

It is considered something unus> 
ual when a Mexican dies from a 

! snake bite, Del Curto said, ul-

ale of an I

• ’ •

CLOCK SALE
,A.I<W I.

• If ,11‘lllfit

■■
•- h .4

Buy by the clock and save unheard of amounts. . Four 
big hours for this one morning. Don’t hesitate for each 
item will be on sale for only one hour.

8  T 0  9 -  -----------

(3

o’clock, cruising around the lake 
nnd during the evening many de
lightful gunies ns well ns music 
were enjoyed. At a late hour a 
bounteous picnic supper was ser
ved by the hostess assisted by Mr*. 
Louis V. Duane.

In the party were: Miss Eunii- 
Banks, Miss Elsie Drew, Mi*.*

! Frances ls>s.sing. Miss Nell Willi- 
i.nis, Miss Beulah Mae Simon, Mi?* 

'Clara Ziegler, Miss pessie Wil- 
Rnnks, Miss Sylvia l-ossing, Misi 
Grace Lossing, Mis« Lucille Thom- 
lliison. Miss Dolly Wilkins, Mi*- 
Beth Lossing, Miss Ruth Mue 
Cook, Miss Minnie llurily, Jimmie 
Horton, Mack Livingston, Billie 
Hutchison, E. W. Calhoun, Jesse 
Cook, IL E. Cordell, Wurren King. 
David MeNah, Frank Trot man and 
Carson Cook.

$100,000 Damage Suit 
Filed In II. S. Court

RALEIGH. N. C.. Aug. .1.UNS— 
Joseph H. Neddlemnn, of I'hiludi*|. 

. phia, filed suit in United States 
relatives, district court here today for $M0, 

as fnr ns *000 damages ugninst 32 persons 
were members of the 
performed an illegal

illi shot her husband down with 
|a shot gun as she wns riding wlllii 
him in u hunt. She claimed thnt 
Le Boeuf fired the first shot, uim- 
e<l at Dr. DreMer, and that it was 
the hunter und not her alleged lov- 

: er that raised a shotgun und re-j 
turned tlu* fire.

1 Didn’t I tell you that if you met | 
me and my wife together I would 1 
kill you?" She testified her bus-1 
hand sniil a* he pulled the trigger { 
of his weapon.

1 The meeting on the lake, sh e ' 
'said, wus to he a friendly one und l 
was arranged by her for the pur
pose o f mnking her hushund and 
Dr. Dreher "friends and "to settle 
difficulties which grew out of the 
gossip o f mulignant Morgan City 
tale bearers.”

Senator James It. Parkerson. 
thief counsel for Dr. Dreher and 
Mrs. I a* Boeuf, said today thut tlu 
doctor would probably be the last 
witness to he summoned in the 
defense's nttuck on allegations 
made by the state.

Howard P. Smith left Tuesday 
for West Palm Beach where he 
will spend several days on business.

— 8  TW  
(INK HOUR

< Men’s Genuine English

Broadcloth Shirts
Here is n bargain that we will wager will not he 
repeated in Sanford. Shirts that Hold for $2.fill und 
$2.5ir» were marked down to $1,118 for our clear
ance sale. All with collars attached. Hrouddoth 
in white and guaranteed fast colors. One hotjr for

$ 1 . 0 0

9  T<)1 0
HOUR ONLY

Summer Millinery
Here are a few small shapes that are smart. They 
were reduced 1“ sell during our clearance sale to 
$1.00 and now they will go for one hour for

5 0 c
Beautiful Models

All this summer models are made of good grade 
straws and silks. They were considered cheap ut 
their original value of $5.00. Now they will go for 
one hour Thursday for

' • • Tf Cl

V,

$ 1.00
TO

Mr*. Frank L. Miller left Wed
nesday fur Jacksonville where she 
will visit her sister Mrs. Lulu Clay.

bite, Del Curto said,
T. IL Chaifield of Dulln*, Texas ! though bites from many species of 

spent the day here Tuesduy ns the j  siiukes, particularly the ruttle- 
r .ie.*t of Mr. and Mr*. J . C. Mitch- j snake, are very fatal when not u k-

H- spital nt Bulti-
Mr*.

M l *.-.,m «, ni mon- were included in the list of persons
Lake, nccompan- Needlenmn named ns defendants, 

uttn'n’ , ; lKh,',r' Mr*. Monroe they are:-S. W. Sparrow, Sr., and 
|)alti; u‘fl Tuesday afternoon S.W. Sparrow. Jr ., serving from 

" re. Md. They were [six to 10 years, and Dennis Griffin, 
l - t  , * ° nvWe by Miss serving 30 years.

he , Ui n , ha!‘ ,,een attend- ------------------------- ,
T, n T 1r MU,on of F. S. C. 1 MIm  Elisabeth Knight leaves 

alias**.,., Mrs. Lake's Saturday for Daytona Beach where

ell.

Mr. und Mrs . A. Orovitz and 
family leave Thursday for Opelika, 
Ala., where they vill make their 
home.

| eit cure 
I ciently.

of immediately and effi-

THREE HOPS

]M
F  '" ra js  will

George Fox of 
'motored to Sanford

Fort Myers 
on Tuesday

CHICAGO, Aug. .1— (IN S)—A 
round-the-world flight in a gigan
tic airplane with only three hops 
bus been planned for Oct. 1 by two

4pttdy - join" in* wUhing sheUwil|y viMt‘u V t i m " " o f "  M u .' i|iemiing the day here attending *° o r T T 'w J?  ^
recovery. T  ^  T u lte rso n .--------- - - (business. Insvigalors, it was learned today.

1 0
liiidieH High Grade
SHOES

TO

I
50 Fairs. Some White

50 puir of shoes— not otitis ami ends hut honest 
to goodness wonderful values. Grey pumps with 
Cuban heels. Rose blush one strap pumps untl a 
neat, high heel cherry patent pump formerly 
vulues up to $8.50 in this group we will huve some 
extra good values in this season’s white pumps and 
straps. One hour only fnr

$ 1.00

12
75 Linen, Broadcloth, Rayon 

Some Silk

These high grade washable dresses were former
ly valued up to $0.05. Dining our clearance sale 
they were reduced to $2.08 and went like hot 
cukes. They daintily handmade anil to had in white 
and colors. Some with long sleeves and some short. 
'Die silk dresses included were $10.00. Two piece 
effects nnd neatly made. Late styles and very de- 
sirahle for one hour

$ 1 . 0 0

t»r »:»■

It

i) l-tiL

- turn

I .»<

j  I nit

» «

v.h,

Thursday only 

F. B. Robbins The Outlet Thursday only
t

0pp. Post Office

- r t r r w
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Tries To Save Life 
At Risk 01* Own LifeH u s tle r s  A'ea’ Feaf/ier Champ To Be^eierymen,

Battle 11 Fram es T o 
NoDecision T uesday

Crowned In Bout Between 
Chapman And Canzoneri

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 28.— 
— (INS)—Rev. W. W. Armstrong, 
65, pastor of tin* Galloway Mem
orial Methodist Church here, re
gained consciousness ut this Meth
odic hospital this afternoon to 
leant that his heroic .efforts to save 
his wife from suicide early today 
hud hct'ii futile.

Mis. Klla Armstrong, fill, was 
asphyxiated early today when she 
turned on the gus in tile bathroom 
of her home. Ill health was the 
cause of her suicide.

itev. Armstrong awakened just 
before duybreuk. He made his way 
to the Imthroom and found her 
shut within the gas filled room. 
Trying to rescue her, Itev. Arm- 
str"iijr was overcome by gas him
self and the couple was found 
clnspi d in each other’s arm's a 
few minutes later.

Itev. Armstrong will live, doct- 
i>i . aid this afternoon. Ills wife 
was dead when found.

sioti, realizing that Chapman had 
barred no opponents and had been 
willing to make any sacrifice to 
get a title shot, decreed last week 
that the Boston hoy meet the best 
man available, the winner to be 
recognized ns champion. The com
mission suggested Bass hut he de
clined.

Canzoneri fits all requirements, 
lie Is one of the best light feather
weights in the ring today and only 
recently hooked up twice in Chic
ago for the Bantamweight title.

Canzoneri can still make 118 
pounds and hopes to get Taylor 
again next winter over the 15- 
round route in New York. Mean
while he is geting heavier and hus 
turned his attention to the feuther- 
weighs. His natural fighting 
weight is about 121 pounds.

If Cunonzcri defeats Chapman 
he will confine his boxing to the 
featherweight class unless he can 
get another crack at Taylor.

NEW YORK, Aug. It. (IN S)
A new featherweight champion 
will he crowned on the night of 
Sept. 7 in Kbhets Field when Bed 
Chapman, of Boston, and Tony 
Cnntzoncrl, of Ne>v York, meet 
over the 15

Darkness Halts (>ame 
In  Eleventh Alter 
Sanford H ad Tied 
Score in The Ninth

C u s a c k  R e t i r e s
With Finger Hurt

•  ■ ' 1
Dunbar Triples A n d 

Comes In On Lone: 
Ely To Save Defeat

BaseballStatistics 
In M ajor Leagues

round route to fill a 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
last year of Louis Kid Kaplan.

The match was made late yes- 
Urduy by promoter Mur.tbert Fu- 

( giizy after a brief conference with 
Sammy Goldman, manager of Can
zoneri. Chapman had left it to Fu- 
gazy to pick the host opponent 
now available.

This mark will mark the end of 
a long trail for Chapman-one 
thut has been hedged by many dis
appointments. lit- was twice 
matched with Kaplan, who resign
ed the title finally thought inabil
ity to muke the weight.

Chapman and Beany Buss, of 
Philadelphia met at Madison 
Square Garden Inst winter in an 
elimination bout. Bass went to the 
floor in the second round and was 
awarded the decision on a foul. He 
was since refused to meet Chap
man again.

Johnny Dundee, former champ
ion, applied for permission to box 
Chapman, Chapman, who was will
ing to recognize Dundee's claim of 
title and except u small percent
age, when the time came to sign 
the pnpe.'s Dundee hail changed

I.FADING MAJOR I.KACI 
IIITTKKS

NATION AI 
P. Warier,
Player A Club G 

Pitts. JO)
Harris

Pitts. 7ft
Barnhart,

Pitts. «7
Frisch,

St. lands !•!* 
Harper,

New York U.'i 
Leader a year 

grave, Cincinnati,

BOSK AND PINK l bo new pence bridge connecting uurfnlo, IN. x a n d  Fort Fine, Cunndu, has been completed and b 
dedicated Aug, 0. Below nre (left to right) the Prince of Wales, Vico President Dawes, Secretary u 
Kellog and Premier Stanley Baldwin, who will assist in the ceremony. The bridge is to comnu-mcru 
100 years of pence between the United States and Canada and serve ns a reminder that there nre n| 
ficatioils on either side of the border from coast to coast.

Darkness halted a 1 to 1 tie game 
in the eleventh innings yesterday 
between the F’eds and their close 
rivals, the Hustlers from Miami. 
It was u thrilling encounter with 
both pitchers hurling great ball. 
Sanford scored it’s lone tally in the 
ninth Inning after ]<efty Brown 
had held them to two hits, both hy 
Bill Myers, for the first eight in
nings.

In the ninth after the fans hud 
lost hope, Dunbar stepped up to 
the plate und crushed the first hall 
pitched far over Bouzu’s head for 
three socks. It was n terrible drive. 
Frisbiu walked then Mutt Biddle 
lined one out to Casares and Dun
bar Bcorod after the rutch.

Davis was then seal in and San
ford could score no more, la the 
eleventh it was so dark that Fris- 
bie nnd Riddle Doth struck out 
without having the pleasure of see
ing the ball.

Miami tallied its lone counter in 
the second inning. Hinkle singled 
hut was forced at second by Tatum, 
Bingham singled to right und Ta
tum went to third as Beazley let 
the bull roll through Ills legs. 
Brown drove n fly out to Beazley 
and Tatum scurried ift'ter the catch. 
From this time on through several 
threats were made the Hustlers 
could add nothing to tIm-ir scoring 
column.

Geofge Cusack, who started the 
game for the F'cds, wu» forced to 
leave the game at the end of the 
third inning after Botiza had lined 
one through the box splitting t ’u- 
auck’s finger as lie knocked it down 
anti turned in into a double play.

Crowe and Dun bur played good 
games in the field for the locals 
while Tatum and Bingham looked

A rhnrming bouffant frock of 
pink moire silk is trimmed with 
rose colored hand* nnd p-eowietric 
points of a deeper shndo of rose.

A M KB ICAN
Player & Club G 
•Simmons,

Phila. 8ft :ti
Gehrig,

New York 102 .‘1 
Ruth,

New York ftH ft 
Speaker,

Wushu. ftp ;;
K. Miller,

St. Louis jio 2: 
Leader a year up 

trill, Detroit, ..‘till!.

Tagging AllBases
By International News

•r ut
Player G
Ruth !»h
Speaker ftX
Hornsby jo .j 
Cold* k h
Collins 77

Every year when the pennant 
race gets hot, the lowly Boston 
Braves go on a rampage and pro
ceed to ruin various pennant con
tenders. Having scuttled the Pi
rates in three successful games, 
the beau eaters today will open 
fire on the Cubs. The Bruins 
trimmed the Phillies again yester
day and now lead the Buga by u 
game and a half.

Kent Greenfield, tossed in hy 
John McGraw as a souvenir in the 
recent Now York-Hiqdnn trade, is 
fustt in becoming the best pitcher 
in the league. Yesterday he won a 
5 to 2 decision over Carmen Hill, 
Pittsburgh mound ace, and the 
Brave* climbed out of tin* cellar.

The Cabs knocked Alex F'ergus- 
<oi for a loop ami smothered the 
Phils, r, to 2. IdarI Webb continued 
Ida great hitting, getting three 
timely tingles. ’I lie Phils flopped 
into last place.

Tlie Cardinals hulled the rush of 
the Giants, scoring aix runs in the 
eighth and winning, ti to 2, behind 
Alexander’s airtight twirling. 
Frank Snyder, former New York 
catcher, hit the hands that once 
fed him hy smacking a home run

Results O f G•antes As viewed by 9651" Doctorsl e a g u e
Sarasota I

2.(10)
• Ml, dark

ft A I If IN Al. LEAGUE 
Cincinnati :i-B; Brooklyn 14 
Pittsburgh 2 ; Boston 5 . 
Chicago <J; Philadelphia 2 
M. Loula U; New York 2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Minis ,’1-tl.

hiludeiphia l-U; Chicago, 7 
(second, 12 innings). 

Washington, (5; Detroit 7. 
Other, not scheduled.

KOI ITII EASTERN I.EAGIJI 
Albany, 11-5 ; Columbus, 1.1-1, 

(hitoikI, 7 iiininifH).
Selma I; Savannah, I.
I onsncoln, 7, Jacksonville 2. 
Montgomery, Wavcrims. ••

”\ IT H A T  is the quality that so many of those 
* v whose voices are precious hav.e found 

that makes LUCKY ST R IK E  cigarettes de
lightful and of no possible injury to those 
voices?

Hood f pi- tlu, visitors. Bingham is 
a ernti: neter? in spite of bin three 
wild throws yesterday and he also 
bits well.

Crowe looked mighty good when 
ho knocked down Bingham's hid 
for a hit past third to throw Tatum 
who had singled out at second. It 
was u hard hit hall nnd the Mann 
gor fell ns he fie Ider it hut recover
ed In timo to throw to second.

Dunbar tneih' a great running 
catch of foul fly off Knaupp’s hat 
»T> m e eeeawstJiiiiiig. The two teams 
will pluy a double header this af 
ternoon, the first game starting at

For the answer, a number of physicians, many 
of them leading physicians, in various parts of 
the United States were recently asked these 
two questions: s•Miami 

Foss, 2b 
Knnupp, 
Casares, 
Bouzo, If 
Hinkle, lb 

Tatum, rf 
Bingham, 
Keys, c 
Brown, p. 

Davis, u . .

AMERICAN . 
SI. Paul, 2 H; '| 
Minneapolis, ll 
Kansas City, I; 
Milwaukee, II;

ASSOCIATION 
Toledo, .’1-2,
I; Columbus, 8 .
; Indianapolis, 2 , 
Louisville, 1,

In  y o u r  ju d g m e n t  is  th e  h e a t tr e a tm e n t  
o r  to a s tin g  j j r o c e s s  a p p lied  to  to b a c 
c o s  p r e v io u s ly  a g ed  a n d  cured , l ik e ly  
to  fr e e  th e  c ig a re tte  fro m  ir r ita tio n  to  
th e  t h r o a t ?

ATLANTIC LEA 
b 7-fl; Asheville, < 
c, •»; Macon, I. 
urg, 5; Augusta,
, ft; Knoxville, 8To tain. 

Sanford 
Rlazloy, rf 
Meyer, 2 b 9651 doctors answered this 

question “Y E S”.
Meyer, 2 b 
Allen, c f ... 
Crowo, 2b.. 
Bailey, ‘lb  
Dunbar, If. 
Frisbie, ss 
Riddle, c... 
CUBufk, p 
Meyers, p

D o  y o u  th in k  fro m  y o u r  
e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  
D U C K Y  S T R I K E  cig 
a r e t te s  th a t  th e y  a re  le s s  
i r r i ta t in g  to  s e n s i t iv e  o r  
t e n d e r  t h r o a t s  t h a n  
o th e r  c ig a re tte s , w h a t
e v e r  the: r e a so n  ?

Joseph Caillat
Noted

French Orator 
w rites:

Totals Y..r.....  20 1 1 22 14 2
Score by innings:

Miami J.„..„._...J)1U 000 DUO 00—1
Sanford, ............ 000 000 ool 00— 1

Summary—Three base hit: Dun
bar; 2 buKe lilt: Meyer. Base on 
balls: Off Cusack, 1 in 2 innings; 
Meyers, 2 in 8 ; Brown 2 in ft; 
Davis, 1 in 2. Struck out: Ily 
Cusack, 1; Meyers, 2 ; Brown, 1; 
Davis, 2. Fhirned runs: Miami 1. 
Sanford, 1. Hit by pitcher, by 
Meyers (F obs). Umpires, Mar
shall und Horton. Time 2:25.

Teams 
New York 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
St. Until) ... 
Boston .....

Seadrome To Be Made 
To Land Planes At Sea

PHILADELPHIA, JU L Y  27.- 
. , n "; seadrome, an nrtlficiil 
island for the landing of airplanes 
, Wl"  bectinie a reality with
in th<' next w weeks, Edward K. 
A rim.t roqg, i(, designer revealed today,

the i haul will he anehored 
about 55“ 
phin in thi 
spot where the water

“ I have found y ou r L u cky  
Strike Cigarettes very ugiee- 
able. They do not hurt my 
tin oat in the least und are very 
soothing to my voice."

NATION A1
Team
Chicago .........
Pittsburgh . _ 
Kt. Louis 
New Yoik 
( iiu innati
Brooklyn . .
Boston
Philadelphia

answered this question "YES11,105 doctor
'<n "oh < east of Philudul- 

-■•a Atlantic ocean ut u
. ...... - "» n .r  is three miles

ileep. Here a crew of observers will 
teinnin u"  winter to study the re* 
action of scu und weather on the 
steel landing field.

Plane* will not Im* landed on the 
I loiicer fioldy, which will he built 
on smaller lines than the seadromes 
In lie built for actual use. Kventuu- 
lly the seadromes will he anchored 
otin milti.s apart across the Atlantic 
for tlit* m.o <d' fliers who wish to 
refuel or i< pair their planes iiiinid-

CH AN CE IN TENNIS TEAM
Consider wh<tt these ligures mean; consider 
that they represent the opinion and experi
ence of doctors, th o se  w h o s e  b u s in e s s  it is  
to  k n o w .  I t

SEA  BRIGH T, N. J ., Aug. 2.— 
(IN S )—Substitution of the doubles 
team o f Francfll T. Hunter nnd 
William* T. Tilden in place of the 
combination of Tilden und Richard 
Norris Williams 2nd in the entry 
list of the invitation tournament in 
progress here, was interpreted to
day to mean that Williams will not 
be a number of the Duvis cup doub
les team, which will represent the 
United m ates in the International 
tennis mutches next iimntli.

FLORIDA STA TE I.KAGCl 
Tcum W. L. I
Miami ............................jt; u  .5
SANFORD 10 )2 ,f
Tampa .  13 12
Orlando .... 14 15 .4
St Petersburg ... 11 15 .4
Sarasota . 12 1H .4

*■ W E  H E R E B Y  C E R T I F Y  that we
h a v e  e x a m in ed u iU n ed ca rd x  a n u w er iu i l  
iJurtlKuit O n e  u n d  T  w u  a n d  th u t  th e r e  
ure  V .6 S I u th r m a t i v e a n e w e r e  tu Q u e e -  
l iun  O n e  a n d  11,105 a f f i r m a t iv e  an  
hwera tu  Q u e s t io n  T w o ,
i. VCk/.Nl* KOth UHOS UMONTUOMKhV 

AoKynlMti Hud Audln-rs 
llrw Ytiik.Julyn, IVi7.

FIJR BAN DIM
MONOGRAMS

No T’nroat Irritation - No CoughThe newest bats all nrhieve 
bight rather than width, und drap
ed nnd nhirrvd crowns are the rule,
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T AI). BATES
Cash in Advance

■r ads, m ill lie received 
r and collector sentIons
ijy  for payment-

............. ! 0c a
_..................  He a
.................. 7c a

.  mtc* on request.

line
line
line

forU.Juccd rales arc
Vjvc insertions.
fords of average length
Ltd a line.
lum charge of JOl for

[vertising is restricted 
,r classification, 
error is made I he ban- 
mid will be responsible 
nm. incorrect insertion, 
ertiscr for subsequent 
„ The office should lie 
immediately in ease of

> ADVERTISERS
Herald representative 
i|y familial with rates, 
in,| ,W..nicnlion will

compile Information.

t ’ou wish, they will assist 
warding your want o*l. 
it moni effective.

■OliTANT NO'I If E
ri>rrrs should give their 
„r postnffice address as 

their phono nun.hor if 
t,jro results. About ore 
cut „f II thousand has 

■hone and the others 
(cnunirl. alc with y< u 
they ‘ " -v  ynnr n ^ e s s .  
HiKimt'oiinurr MGM 
|B prr oil at The 
| off,rn or l.y W««T. M i'- 
discontinuances are not

4— UunincHs Service

Y’OUR BUSINESS —card appear
ing daily in this column will 

teach over .'1,000 every duy!

-and it costs so little a I'd word 
nd for one month costs only $2.60. 

Phono 118

Just ask for "Classified Depart

ment’’

BOYS WANTED—Can use five ' FOR RENT: 
good boys who nre hustlers. Can ed stucco 

ram as high as a dollar an after- rooms, living room, dining room, 
noon. Apply Circulation Depart- kitchen (equipped with clcctrsc 
mont Herald. i range,) bath (with hot and cold

wntqr). Located 2200 Palmetto 
Avenue, rent summer rates, phor.c 

— ---- ------------------------- ------------148.
MONEY— to loan on Improved do- —

sit aide rcsiuenuui property .n 4. ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for
rent. 1700 block, $25 a month. 

Box 1700 euro Heruld.

—5 room unfurnish- 2<»— M iscellaneous 
bungalow, 2 bed

8— financial

Sanford at 0 per cent interest, no
brokerage- AUdress Loan P. O 
toil City.

Box

10-A— Poultry And Krrs
ID— Houses For Sale

BABY CHICKS, Rocks, Beds and 
Leghorns, all extra fine quality 

G. Norm-I stock. Write me. Amos 
an. Pine Castle; Flu.

CLEAN UP YOUU OLD WALLS 
.W ITH THE NEW WALL PAINT ...
i SOMETHING NEW AND R E T - '— ______________ _________
TER. FOR FURTHER IN FORMA- 11—Miscellaneous

| TiON’ CALL PHONE 235-.I O R '__________
L. C'OLLER, SAN I’ ORD, OAR AWNINGS#—keep out the

I drizzling sun and drizzling rair, 
need them, $.1.50 a pair

I SEE,
! FLA.

TWO MODERN 5-room bungalows 
for sale,in Pinehurst; one 8- 

r00m house in San lamta; prico 
reasonable. Also filling station and 
house, chicken runs, garage, 8 
.miles out, corner two highways, 
for sale or rent. HOI W. 1st St. H. 
T. Puce, phone 636J. .

icar owners
repairing, piano j* dirt cheap. Salesmen and sales, 

tuning by experts with 17 years hulics art> up with lhlr.
PHONOGRAPH 

exptl
Sanford Music StoreCNpenence asnioru music ore™ newest aulo necessity, call or 

aim Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & ) 1 Me ■ write fm particulars. Auto Awn 
Lander Arcade, Phono 8.12. i|nK <•„. n  n,,|| Bldg.

FOR SA LE:—Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, nead South Sid? 
School —Price reasonable. Terms 
to suit purchaser. Owner Box 4-i 1 
ilile Herald.

I BUILDING BLOCKS -  irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J .  K. Tor- 
willrgrr. I’roy. .'ird and Elm.
LANEY.S DRUG SI ORE— Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 
as near you as your phone. Cbll 10J

12—Wanted

WIGHT-CH RISEN BERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. Sea us first. Wo do 
It. Phone 417-W. R. R. Avonue- 
Commercial Street.

FARMS WANTED: We are in 
need of listings on farms 

anil groves of all sizes. Our new 
folder will soon go to thousands 
throughout iho north. Have your 
property represented in this folder 
h.v listing now. OUR LISTINGS 
ARE NOT EXCLUSIVE. E. A. 
St rout Farm Agency, National 
Bank Building.
12-A FARM TOOLS WANTED

FOR SA LE:—tine 
loom bungalows 

Avenue, in Sanford 
ner lot, equipped

of best five 
on Palmetto 
Heights, cor- 

with electric 
range mn| water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to huiI. 
Box 15 ( . o. Herald.
FUR SA LE:— Five room Spanish 

bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 
ear garage, nice lawn, immediate 
possession,—can't lie beat for Hie 
price, terms $200,111) rash, huluvcc 
monthly. Box I IH care Herald.

kour l'iompt - Efficient 
Servo e

LUMBER and complete 
building material. Low 

Security Lumber Co.. "Where Good 
Grades Conic From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 707.
CONCRETE in every shape nnd 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts Phone 112-W.

ULAREN CESM ITH  
General Contractor

lino of | WANT TO IIUY‘ tractor- disc plow, 
prices. | harrow, if itch*

_______1 2(1— l'i»rms |.-jr  Sale

w.
Tel

XI«•* I
777

Young, 
or 775.2t»i N. Park Avr

!:*»—Apartment For Kent 

TWO WELL FURNIHIIKI) garage
apartments, close in .1. B. Ray, 

6115 Pfllmctln, Phone 518.

btounrt

t flON * - l  PLUMBING 
tally. We handle elect t ie 

I ,uajn. home light and 
(|,nii, T inford Machine Co.

fO S ir'iCH

.•i»» no
» ,v 1 *
<* I

FOR RENT: Unfurnished garage 
apartment. Three rooms, b«tb. 

sleeping porch. $18 per month.224 
U i!*Ui > ..

FOR SALE ( HEAP: 50 acre Cel
ery and truck farm; all or part; 

all under cultivation. Seven mites 
south of Orlando on Dixie High
way. Tims. Vander Veen, Kula- 
mazon Mich.

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

I .

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
erlssting. Metal nhinglen; 

standing seam tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. Sec Janies II. Cowan. Oak 
ave.1 and Third St- Phone 111.

5— Help Wanted Fenmit
PODGE

is ; ind Graham Trucks 
luth St. Phono ».

I  SB k  COWAN wCO. auto 
!or slid sheet metal works, 
mb Are. Phone 716-W.

VNK)RD BUICK CO.
’12 Magnolia Avc.

Phone 207

E0DEL TRIM CO. 
im the ear, not the owner 
hone 817 for estimates 

|«. W. RADFORD
HITS MARMONS 
nford Automobile Co. 
gnoliu Avc. Phone

1

YOUNG LADY WANTED: One 
who means business anil wants 

to get into one of the bust paying 
and most fascinating lines of work. 
This work will require a month of 
preparation during which time .1 
small remuneration will lie paid. 
The applicant accepted after train
ing, who demonstrates her ability 

, will receive a salary proportionate 
j to earning capacity. None hut 
I those who absolutely mean hind- 
• lit ms and who are willing to work 
| a month for small pay until they 

— j deserve more need apply. Apply in 
| person between the hours of six 
i.nd seven, evenings, M. G. Lewis, 
Herald.

I URNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
apartment, 2 rooms $16, 3 rooms 

$25 monthly, .'112 E. 5th St.

I DREE 1-ROOM furnished upnrl- 
inents, also one !J-room ami one 

4-room. Rates reduced. 611 Pail.
1 Avu. Phone 251.

— 1 TWO rooms, kitchenette nnd hath 
beautiful outlook; nil Improve 

iticnts; attractively furnished, • 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Avc.

near
On

from

ftii

TWO NEW— nicely 
apartments. $25 per 

W. First St. Phone 207.

fill ni- rum
month. P15

16— Houses For Kent

FOUR ROOM HOUSE for rent;
garage, 1112 Elm Avc. Pivi 

room house; garage, 410 Palmetto 
Ave. Apply It. Levy, Value,. Ho
tel.

In The State Of Florida 
In the flowing well dictrirt 

Sanford, with clay subsoil, 
the highway and ■•tie mile 
R R. station.

Already cleared. Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed 
ulity, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in mot 1 of 5 bi'Hjs, 
a 1 many 11a you nl 
AT A. I ’ivit'K SO LOW IT WILL 

"Make Your Heart Swim" 
Home Suckers, Here Is Your 

Cluuicc
It May Never Come Again 

If you can make a small rash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the
hml.

If you are looking for s "Simp" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Once 
W. Pi. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Bark Ave. and Commercial St.

107.

F.W SANFORD BOOSTER 
only $1.01), Studcbak-Jfl 

• A-k for carbon juice with 
». stops the knock. San 

j»r#ge Cy.

6—Help Wanted (Male)

FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rent;
garage, 207 Holly Ave. Apply I! 

Levy, Valdez Hotel.

n|!li Overland Co. Willy*- 
fcti k  Overland, WhlppiU- 
t mm....rial Sts. I’hcnc .<8.

INOl.K HUDSON- F.SSF.X 
INC

20:t Oi.k Ave 
Phone 41

M’N POP

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG 
| man who wants to learn good 
, business. Possibility of small pay 
!while learning. Business is fascina
ting, pays well to experienced men. 

| Will enable you to get work in any 
city. Only those who mean busi
ness anil are willing to “put out"

EIGHT ROOM
Avc. 

( ourt
Enquire
House.

------- — .are-—
house, K0H

of Jno. I).
Elm 

.1 ink 111.-,

21— I.(»1h For Sale

FOR SALK:—One of the most de
sirable lots in Sun Ijinta front 

si utii on Plumosa Drive, Price 
right. Terms. E. T. I.e Baron, ill I 
Dval Upchurch Bldg. Jacksonville, 
Florida.

21— AcrwiRc For Sale

FOR SALE: one wood range, one 
2 burner oilstove, with oven, one 

2 burner gas range nnd other fund* 
lure 1 heap. SOU Magnolia Ave. J 
Phone 206. _ ______

NORTH CAROLINA 
PLANS TO HONOR! 
PIONEERS OF AIR;
Towering M em orialToW rights! 

Is Planned Hy T ar  HeelCtli-, 
zens On Site Of Their First
Experiment With Planes

RALEIGH. N. C.. Aug. fl.» 
< INS) toineidently, with tlni| 
us he nog in of tiie l.indbcrghian | 
era ot living. North Carolina, of 1 
whose lonely shores a quarter of i 
a ceintiiy ago aviation had :ts ! 
Genc-i-., is preparing to erect a ■ 
lowering mill lasting memorial to 1 
Orville :ind NVilbur Wriglit, lliu j 
world' pioneer Idrdllien.

Dedication of Kill Devil Hill, 
where the Wright brothers came 
to electrify the world with their 1 
f 1 ist successful flight iii heavier-! 
than-aii craft, as the location for 
a lighthouse as a memorial to the 
Wright to ni In i s and aviation, will 
take place on August 18. |

The event will lie a part of a 1 
gigantic celebration at Munlen, 
on Kminnko Island, national in 
scope, 1 omiiieinoratitig dhe birth 
Virginia Dare, who was literally 
swallowed lip with the rest of Sir 
Wall 1 Raleigh’s ill-fated ‘ Lost | 
Colonv."

Viuiiial Tribute
'I In n ibote is paid to Virginia 

Dale every IHth day of Angus:, 
and the cilrhrniton attracts thou- 
sands of visitors to picturesque 
Roanoke Island.

Last year private interests do
nated .1 large tract of land at Kill 
Devil Hill to the Federal Govern
ment lot tiie Wriglit memorial 
site * (ingress, toward the close ot 
us >0 ton, authorized the erection 
of a Miiialdc memorial t<> the tri
umph of iiiiiii over the air.

Secretaries of the Commerce, 
Win *101(1 Navy Department* 
W1 re made members of a commis
sion lo decide upon the type of 
moiuio ml. innl were given blanket 
authority to carry out the plan* 
they derided upon. Tentative plan* 
now call for tile construction of a 
huge lighthouse, costing from 
$266,nun, to $5011,661).

"The Wriglit Beacon" lias been 
unofficially selected as the name 
fm the lighthouse, and is yet to lie 
i!<. iie,| upon by tiie commission. 
Th name was ehoosen in a contest 
conducted hy W. O. Saunders, 
liuigiizino writer and editor an I 
publisher of the Elizabeth City, 
\ ( ’.. Advance a weekly newspa
per. The name was submitted hy 
Miss Hattie Thrower, of Williams- 
tun, N'. ('.

/-t i I l l 'L l  BE. C?OOD • 
KEW/PiE S L ' i  \\\ :;> 
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fl 0 u T  T d  l o o k  a r o u n d  
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/ \  IF L W A S  MOD, Cu —
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.-T o o .
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need apply. Isiwis, at 
tween 6:00 and 7:00 i*.

Herald
M.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent.
five rooms $25 per month. Sc* 

Jim. I). .1 inkins. Court House.

i wil REN T:—Two limises, I lu.'l 
•mil 1 105 l.’lrst Street. Kent 

Vulcanizing Works,

FOR SALK: 10 acres in Long- 
wimhI, corner of Grove and Or

ange Avenues, S.K.1-1 of N.K. I-1 
of S.W. I-1 See. 25, Tvvp, 20. Range 
2!(. Thus. .1 Master 65 Gansevoort 
Street, New York.

1!. S.AIRMENARF, 
INSPIRATION TO 
EUROPEAN ACES
Rn’U’wptl l i f fo r ls  To Forgo T o  

I,ond In ArronptUies Soon 
Oil All Sides On Conlinonl

6XV T ' '

It i : !

V ’
*•'■..11*. *<

BY TAYLOIl

MUCK I.ANUS AUK VAI.UAI1I.K 
Just three mites from (lie eill 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lands that can bfl|u 
bought for $500 an acre or special | 
price made on all of it. Thirty", 
acres in entire tiact includes cit- 1

1 hi* lands and other good garden 
bind. Fine place for poultry and 

j 1 ruck " f  all Ifnds. Men can make 
living raising liulhs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford and 
Orlando markets. Address R.*A. ( . 
cure Herald. This will not be on 
market l«»ng. if you do not think 
this land i* worth the price try to 
(my .mine of the muck lands in 
other parts of the country.

u q AIRMEN
LONDON, A "gust :! (INN) 

Inspired hv the traits- \ I hint ! 
ftigM ' of I ite'liertrll. (tint* •)«,,rl»«in 
anil Itvnl, tiie F’ltropean nations tire 
mnking great efforts l" f'”■•*•« >•- 
heeil in aeronautics. Gieat Britain 
ir iilrendv nre oedniir l"  further the 
ai'"Mnee of air travel.

Of greater eommoreial value to 
iati> 11, at t*>«• nresirnt time, th in 
•• trails nt'aiitic flight*, " ’ill In*

W/- ,,k

wmKi

\t (V.
. '.,‘V , 1: *i-•*

• *1*4 ft

'll li ‘‘A ‘6 'V

the iqienirg of Kagioml's new aero- 
d:(Hues a*, f ’rovden in October.

\t a cost i-f $1 1 his great
new air|MUt, vviien ioni|deted, ’vill 

111. ,iiu> of the largest, ami best eq'ii- 
(1 1 aero'ronie* in the world. Tit”

i liat'gars have already been erecle.l, 
the block of offices are nearing 
ci-.iipletinn, and the foundation of a 
(’• •.• hotol fn- the coiivenieaee nl

They’re Behind Fight in .Chicago

r-. 1 nS

1

r v

; ■' 1

w  \
4 ' ^

i f — ......
kiM*

f

see u # e*T orr 
Ci Mr •> at* mwvk.*. me.

Neither Tex IllcVarrl, left, nor flearye P. (lets, Chlraxo juomoter, 
plan to leave any details uuliiiisliril that woubi make ttio Tunrify- 
liernpsey vhamplonthlp flghf In Chit- So l>c:,t reptetnher the blKfcrt 
of all times, both in atlemlama and sate rnelpts. lin e  Hie)' are. 

just talkiuj; It pi c i , in a Chicago hvtvl,

T h ie  P A S S E R S .
■Ufl.l) »><t orr______

pa*se”;»ers, has been laid.

New Acrm'-oio'-s 
• .’royden, olio of the air ccnlcri 

of tiie vo. id, n.in .. >■>
11 r.ituill* (I to use the war-time 
buildings, nnd which have now bo- 
1 nine inatlq'inte to hnmlln the tre- 
iiiondoiiH ill'TeiiKe in pasticnger fly
ing. The now aerodrome will extend 
I,.1511 yards from north to Kotitli 
and |,4fi() yards fro'ii emit lowest, 
A lining the new buihlinge spring
ing op will lie two giant biingar.i, 
ci^mlile of housing 25 mammoth 
aeroplanes. These alone will coat 
$275,(Kill. The Imperial Airways 
Ci>'-poiu?i(-:i vvi'l nd 11 py one of l!'” ( 
t iu ds and tiie other will hu avail- 

: aide for foreign aircraft.
Thir. air prut, it i* believed l»y j 

li e desit'aciH, vvili !><• able to meet | 
with th,. situHtion when travelling , 
b> air i* I'.lnumt as popuhir as rail- > 
vvay travel. Air lines will run into 

• i• i* port from France, Belgium, ! 
Holland, and Gerriany. and tho n- • 
work of these f ’ontlnentnl air lines 
will stretch as far apart as <T,;»- 

htnntinople, Moscow Ulid Mult i ' .

Build New (Iffires
An imposing block of ofl'iec*. hi 

which will he centralized the artiv- 
itiu* of the aarodruaio. are l*e.n:; 

built close by th • hingarsgvnd u 5 l- 
foot co.rtrol tower nverloks U10 
whale aerodrome. From this t<-wer 
offices will be in touch by wlrele * 
trlephono with all the air liners 

In another bulling u place h .s 
‘ l,c«n p'anned to fu-iiitnte the work 

the euatoni#, and en icrati m o,r.
1 ficinls. T!d# building will olso con
tain »va*tin r-rooitis.bookln'’ " f r' •• . 
a bookstall, rest roc.ns and buffets. 
Only |Sc foundation has been laid 

• of the ni'V hotel, hut when eom- 
nlcted it will comprise b jiiges and 
dining room opening to .1 veranda 
nnd terrace, and flftv hedrooms, 
most of them equipped with bath*.

CIS
JT 6’Wl t l

21 nr i »x SlsvKr. e -__J  •
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